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India 1. uadel-goi.R, ,. .11 •• 1:. ... vollAt.! Oil of" gr • .,t. .. pi.-
t.ude. 1 t J.0II6 a reYal", tioa o£ mo,.. tbillm ':t!Ki tllil1t .. t. bnak 
otbe.r4fl fill Uit endltuul .l~. of 'au1 ... 1 ti •• 1 •• 1 .... .1 and 
Illqualor l,u2 ... urp~u •• ed anywhere ia t.he worlel. u 1 india' til flreat 
a~~r1cul t.ural GCO}:lt)>talY t an (UI.etiuH.iv. tlA.f~i"loyl_.' and ~.u1ChUI"GI*l. 
ploY-Gut. ,l"oL; oj' i1Wtuci.al aud ' •• b .. doa1 ".tiOtU"OtUh n' 'nUi' •• 
* LA •• 
1_A• ,A8ta 0001 11", ~I!(I Wsg. Oecembo .. 1". 1959 t j.p. 66. 
a"lnd1.a .. ilros ..... aad 1>1 •• ". lba !:;SSD2",.,.JaraUlu·" ;.:..2" 
19", fl. 2. 
)~.nt ,ij. ~'icC1.11.n. IadAlh (New forte:: 'the H. W. Wile .. 
co., 1,60), p. 78 
1 
i,ndu8tryt~r.at in.quall.i. •• flf iDce •• aad Op)lort.lUl.:ity, .. 
["Wlt.tl\g popula 'ton ••• I... rorcod har 'to int tie hI varioua Aloo1a1 
ot.h.r 1.a4 .b4lr ..... ad" ..... n ar. .. U.11 " •• ,.ra t.ly p.or .... d 
are 1 •• ",,1 •• t. look for .... t,.r 11£ •• ,.5 
The dlaplac •• en't or labour by _cono8\io andtochn1cal 
pro.,. ••• IUld by •• a~tlr •• lor lIooamate 1.to&1'8tl<.-., 
\lIuulllj.11oy •• nt a.oDS older w·orktu .... t-n" ahort",e of 
IIt.«1II11' .ld.lle. v ... korJi! and techn,icilU'l.l!l. th~ imtHmd-
ina arrival Oft tbe labour tIlIArlc.' (lit· tbe ffbil 54UUU"-
.'U.,on" of the YO-Ul'a}; jHlto,t»le borA immediat~ly aCter 
'c.oyera •• nt of ladt., PI.Allie. COtDad4ulloft. ll!s HI" ~nd1~: 
t'J.'·'i~I!" Ild:2u lb 0t,;oct:IU. (PI .... Y4)*"kr nUt MAo-illa. Co., 
19',) • p. 9. 
'"To ~1iin t.be r~ toful Ouel io A.i. t" lax l.2.d!. .!lI.t !!fltl'." 
November n. £;eotlon 6, 19'9. p. 1'. 
the he.oad .01'14 •• 1' - to liva •• ly a f.~ ••••• 1 •• , 
ttrt'l all ,prohl~H'1$ tbat l'Juu£t be fH,l vt<ld tor SOC! i loll • 
••• 00410, ADd p.ych.lo~tc.l ...... 8 •• 6 
b •• ".nde. to •• ttl. down 1. tn •• ,8 .... ,1. tbe r.,... DC u'1-
cauito .... h.I ........ of' 41 •• ", .... ua •• Pl.,.. ••• ,.tt( 'rhla t. 
1'11. peovle oj' the \ladorc:htvelop.d co.at.ri ••• a ........ 
c<luatantJ.y t.:>] d that the ;l}t.)lutiQn to tlh>! IUH,t1i,loy-
.ont f,robl •• ClaQ be f ...... only 1. the 1o" .... "n. ea. 
their cl;..nditi(HUi e~1n lHl iJiti'rov~rl ()nl}' ~r{lvid~Hi the), 
.... 0 no .. , ••• tot.at aud ar~ preperedt,o w~1t ~or th. 
rlhrpl't'~d l$ngt.h i;.!' ti,£fl0. L 
•• q • 
, 
'wTtl. O,.s.utit:at.ton of h,ill.,..rtt ,5.""t ••• ia S.~' •• 11" 
UndQrde."t.o1:&d ,COtAfltri8s/'t, l&t'f!<4t&ogAl !;;.!tftHR!;~le,y{. 
Volu •• LXXII, ~o. 4., A1,ri1, 195 , 13 * )33. 
7Yak1.1. C.N. IUld erahata.ul. I'.H ... P&fSn,!& 1Ju: 41. tal.aesligl 
£toAI'IX. (Nelo1i fork: VoraA.na l'~b11f.th.r~ .. 195~) t p. 22. 
'ltJi d... 1'. :'$ 8, • 
of \u:a."f,lQ7Rlea'" 1. D.Q't p.,._.1o&l t bu.t 11101"01 t Dot the \ifl!U&t \l<b1.o11 
it •• Y brio., but. the h.tr.4 and r.ar which it ~r.~ds.«9 
g ...... t •• gr •• t. 8001.1 evl1 •• ",ell flS batred a.ad I'ver olIulftoa, the 
peopl.. 11 th1i1 1. t.rue, vh. t w111 be the o~rul1 t.io. or 1»<11 • 
•• d otbe .. ua"erd.v.lop •••• \I.tr1.. where .6.. unemploy.ent 
... ul tlhrier •• ploy ••• ' b.\lat tb. jI!lIU)P.lO? III the c .... of IncU •• 
Lewi. f'.ho .... aye, t'}lil.li ••• of ua .. plo,.od aad u.d.u .... Vloy"'d 
will a.era the 01tie., Cl.od tho .lu~b, And create h_voe ~or 
tllduatry and agr' •• l ture. ,t10 
tp"O ••• .I-De. hoI" lndfi',p ... u.i •• eo. ,litra. ladlra~.Jl,'hi maintains 
t.hata M ••• t,he biglt.lilt problem .t.ill remGlas. dsrk.,d.n~ the 
borl_n and .... ti.' 1t •• hadows. 1ft t,be tuture. lhie is the 
probl.. 01' lH')v1u .. t,. ",J tb i t.il .. t t.Adip~ evil of' UlUtJft;i#loy •• u t ... 11 
• I til r 
9rt.v.rldlfl,.(W~111a .. H •• (''''1&, f.~!!Rl'xmJ Ja ..... ~E.I i:'$)!i&9tx 
(NflW Yorkf w. ,to. }4'ortl!lnt It Co., lao., 19 , t ,h 1'. 
IO.'iaher.. 1. •• 1 It .'rO'ph;(u~v.l in Aat..... SaSur(!cI UI'Vtqw;, 
k~reb 11, 1961. p. 14. 
11Gaad1d. t Mra. J.ndira, ~·ladl. '{'odey' b l'rosre ... i"t'U" .. 
l)lalu,." DeIllOc:raoyH, lJ.l& 1,Al1 SIY&'.' 8prlnl. 1961, 1'.1.8. 
J£Olpest. '-0X I1H'&,n p~m(')tm!'rtl.1a 
Iilterpl." ... tnt opportntdt1tu'l vill thut:.l dotf.ir~lnt;) IntU~'a H}-
the de .. lop ••• t of' the cotuatry. Ofte or thegaalfi of "nle 'ty~ 
...... ,. Pl.n i-s to ct-eat. a .... ray J.(')b opportuni tloa ~fi pO;f'.:d .. ble. 
hpl.,._etlt ta vital 'tor t,hoprngrf!llui. flltRCe, and tTfllnqul1i ty 
beyoruf its p,. ••• n~'t eap;llei ty to atuiot'b t t tn ef'fietont produc-
tion. It ia at.ted thatf """UII tadian acont'>.y Il!t Uti. ;$tft~;e 
cUatrUmte the 3ains in the form of 1.''''I:ltu!dtat~ ineQn~n. 4t)XO-lltf"t 
~or thoa. who b.fte~tt thrcush ~.~loy_.mt."l' It 1$ a$$~rt.d 
t •• t a8';ll"e •• ot di eCf.tfltont and "rot.at ,in the !ndS"ul l"bor 
ro ...... "14 A lIf •• tern ot., •• rvor I'ju~Ar1 ~CUi thtli pf"e~&nt'1,:t tuat:lon 
Wtu,tern¥iettol". to tadtA U"'. al'YaYIll tmJ)r~luHHl bv 
th~ fJjal"lY Ilt»W tJ1C to.ri ~~~u.d devf.#lt'pment work., but 
Inclielta th ... O'1 •• 8 tu". more 4:t'lIUlIe,icHu\! or th. tAet 
u ... ~t on.-th1rd ofthCl> en t1rl(!l work force i ... 1 ther 
une.pl.oy •• or ttftder_tc'loyed. Mr. Dtuft~:",. b~u~ ~d­
mi t tad that {.Ii. cirel (I of ttl. ri.ch b~e,omijlg richer 
d I ._ I I r....... . 
12,fal",aab&lum,'lti,'ol:tr.d, l'tellii~,~1!t t.J1£ li~a:D USllt1fJ!Q£. 
(111tnoi8 J The 'r •• Press 0'" Olel'leo •• 191:~ pp. 25·ir. 
1'14)' . .... 4. Cba .. l •• A •• Lt!tt.r (E~lIAll!1 la .1l! .a.~$E',.i"!!­
i!eB 21 6ailie t (Caab.-i" •• a ria ..... ,. U.1 "~n ... t t,. "",ltlf. 1"··. 
p. 5. 
l%U:L,d •. , p. 9. 
8,,4 the poeI' 0 .... 1.' poorer ,. ... 4 •• uabroken. 'fbi. 
ta tho ~()rt or a1ri4.61,htbrc~h3t edtt d$atroy. at poli,ti-
•• 1 _arty or ... .... breed a r.volY~10D.1S 
1It ... OM.t. .... with tih.:lcb to •• tIi •• a ttledeeli •• or pro ...... 01: 
801u U.C»la. 
orilUala, tit • rev ca" ...... be titl •• were 81tg,htly modiC-i ... 
to .. ender tll_ .ore 1at.l1ialI;10. 
MIlBy dtt't'1oulti •• hillY. b ...... oua".rod in tid •• 1U141ya.ta 
, 
"'\othe.r li.1t.,tt08 of the 6t. ... 4;, 1. that t!li.v~lttU.ty of 
.sa". II.,. be qu •• tlcnuHt b •• a" •• of 'het J.aok oj' tr.t •• d ••• to 
s.tb ... th... 13 •• pl0 .\11'""(.'1. h ••• gr •• " •• , b •• ka 1a "'adi. 
'1 
b ••• u •• of the Ir •• ' ccapl.xiU .•• of ...... lAftS\a ..... tr.d1 .. 1u .. , 
cu.t.o*, ..... of' ttl'lt la .. U..n: •• 1t.ltl"e. Ci,fiploya4u,' exchan •• 
rapert.a, tor i •• t •••• , are atC •• ted .y the l1mit.t.1ou. oC 
a •• h ••• _ .u.~.r •• oO ... Al •• tlon r •• 11itl ••• tr ••• port.atio. 
JJro.1 •••• flAt! other f •• to .... 
~t ~~ •• t. aid t. the writ.er w~r. Art.tolG6 o ..... ploy ••• ' 
1. 1114'11.8 writt •• !It,. .-Ga·radian.:.. n, ••• W'\lI're >;.i.e. t. ,aia • 
t.ll ... ~J"sp •• ti y .. ~! 'lba p •• bl .• _. 
1l: ... etarch 0 .. ladian ..... ploy ... t i. practically nea;J..t.,;U)lo. 
1110 fl. ... t ;1ay •• ti".tioll lato ttl, ... tterw&,. cOAduot.ed by tae 
ii . ,y.l COfW.!Iti5a11')R tft 1')1.. Thi_ Ir.vp hfilt ..... eJ tout ulleru,ploy-
•• at w .... e t ... 3:Hal ftCh)ftMlic, Mj.)rcuu'ica. the:y r ...... that 
e ........ Vftrlt •• peo:hlllW bard bat t.t,. t.A'. il'-l".~t depre.88j.on and 
we ...... y .... l,. .. tlmplo,..d. Tb", report o'f th" (.;,. .. ' . .f-..iOAt l.iIa 
... 11 •• T'.e latera.t.iona.l U •• ru~·l.,. •• nt \';OtlYtlu,\tJop fo .. .l91,. 
1921, Uldl"J..provtded tho !t;;at;H.ttuo tor ,1.410$ t. 1alt1.t. • 
.. plo.,. .. nt eJtoh,u'l~il!ta to 00,,,) u1. t.b DtlAV 01' U,e ,rttcrtd:U ... 
l-lrobl ••• , but ... fortu ... tel,.. tki. step w •• not UII .... t~tI; •• 
unt.il. 194,. 
1. 19", the U.tt.d blatio" .... t • Q.Clutio ... :lre to it. 
a 
tb. tol10wia, I"epl,. 3 nTh. 00,",1"". or -tot.al or v4l"ti.,1 _8f8l,loy-
••• t 1. Iudia duri"l thia pori oel O~Ut n.t be "raoed vi tb any 
•• cur •• y bee.ta ... tbe iIIuu~h.buu .. )' fGI' eollecrt.i,DI ""'Cob 1.fol"'Al&t..i.on 
n •• b •• a d(!v.lopiitd only partially. 016 The.1 '\lat.i.-. ta no 
the Slliyn .Re. Cos.ntt\oo (,,1.0. cal.led 1'bo'fralllin.i ~nd bl.l.y • 
•• ut ieM"iee OI"',~1aQt.!on CoaQi:~t'».) 01"13.:11' jjl!!'.t1t1ta~ ovt the 
lack .t ........ r.h ,:laG Ilva11 • .,le14w 3D. tAtl.al;lCl:/tII:t:Jt. The 
ooll$.ted ( ....... th., •• ploy ••• t .x.ba •••• tr .. t1 ... to '''' •• 
(Ud the li_it.tie",. of the data ...... e vf'Jl1 .... ()"' .. ), ~. ~Ht 
p ... et1cu~1.1.r no rQl:t .• bll1 ~1l!()r'r;tlSt1{u.\.N11,tbtJ~t 'th'it laoll; of' 
prosra.'tltng i.e the 1"ield ot "r. .. pl,.,.,. •• t. 
1. S • .,t.,.bor _ 1"3 \ "he first. N.t.ioael ~.,mpl~ ~\u·v.Y oC 
'irb •• Q ... ploy.ent ••• take.l. Il1I tilW9£' .ea "'tll1fWlaD~ $ijUty 
.at ~El!.! Ua.ClalmSat evrvc:yet'! 2::5 to.fla. 6~ob aavir,. a pep,,-
letio" .f: .cre U~ •• , '0,00('. but ..tic! la;:t i8G1u4. C&loutt •• 
, . l~u. N •• Til. U~J1't. of' ~;.;.~iC Att'aira. 'lieAt •• SHit- 'Of 
"'M1A !d!RAu]pen! l"I"Si!l_ (1io" 'torkt Lake ';hu::ce.,s, 19'0 _ p.d;. 
111). N. Oa"tar. n"~anfJo .. tu· i·1.ftn1n~f; In India,t' l;!U!Qlt.1S.U!-
J.l kla!».&: B.zi",. Vol .... UXVlll., No.1, July, 19,a, P. 61. 
9 
OombAY. Ma dC<it a • A1Hi r; .... Delhi. which are the l&ralllllt c1. th •• of' 
India. 1& .p1 t. of 1 t.. Ihd ..... 4 U GlUt, tho 8\U:"VOy' $ f1nd1ns& ar. 
l.portant. All Indian tall. iatoO one of' three cat.e,or1 •• : ho 
1s ~:~tbe.rt a.) .u •• 'U·YUlU· who Qat"'ft. f'(,JT hi~"f!lr and fOil' oth~r 
dHtmb$ra 6" the f$..11)1't b.} .. u~~":iUl_ht ""Ito •• t,U::O •• add. to 
UUIi •• raGl". 1IU,~.tiii. b~'i nttt 4lifUttui$lt \.v #upI-'t1rt hi ••• lr, ,).t"', e.) 
A d4ivend.n.t vhf) eOfllllplo\.ely cl.~")t!t'Ad. "'l::1&D tho an(wo two oato-
l'0r1.._. ~J •• -U't.t'd ot'th.pop\ .. latlotl in the llu.t.-Vt))" ve .. e •• rnGr8 
while t'WG-tb:h~l'h. WEU:". "'.vendent.. ',n~i. ')!'ial. out thfl ,i.rftat 
1)J"ob14UllU. of Ufi •• t<lC'iy •• ,.t 1» au IluUan "'a'"til),. 55.8S I>4U· callt 
ol' the ."z ... ,.4 "'O~l,ilI \.1011 ... lon..flo t. ttU) ""'&:-V ¥,·01.:.1; of 16 .... 61. 
(2S:.iwo per cent •• 1, ... uno 416.4) vel" ••• t £'e.uI116.). 8"- .ot" .-.1" 
.ent; of t.hOtUI a,u"v4y«ut did Dot hAve .U1Y t,41c;;:hr'd .. <:;;;.1 Ql"' prot ••• 
slon.l q"allftcatttuuh Oal,.,4. 79 1"." ¢etl t of' the popalmr.tioA 
belolHsed tG tbe 1 .. d.)01' toree. 5illC:* t!1& .\,tryey •• brAced !'J,7. /a, 
liIt:lll.lon tHI!OI>I& 1 ,t ele41'1y l.\'.:.,l.~ tt~~ ••• ',\tI ... 1I ","utJloa of 
urba.n une._j.:,lo),e.ut iii huU .... 
In J .... 195~. in. ~tVA ~cWlit's, (.1$0 CQll.d lks 
V&II·!E! ~F4 SJ!l1l Ss'l, 199M"I&!Uc· ~ii1"'i t~:I!.} ,,"art •• d an 
1.nqu.try i8to the WJ,cla,;,lo)"lIutat probl4lIlUi of Ituuall/ill,. 1I:'iW . $'t..ri..,. •• 
It ....... fo\U\d that the prob1 .. ot' un •• plcYJ1lltent iG tbeli.>(; ltUlu»-
tr1 ••• a. e.au~.d hy ttu:!moloU t ...... f:;roduc t:1(;OA, lack of 
Cal)1 tal. inaul'tielent rfiloW I!ilA't""'ialli. aDd 1awulequate <i.,muld. 
Th4it C:OCIItiIiRitt~o d.llu)Jlatrat.d the ftX1.t.:rU,Hl of -",cute urumploy •• nt 
1. that 8ectit'lltl of the lad1an .conoruy. and .&ug", • .&ted V&U"iOU8 
10 
m$t.hod~ to ~,rott~ct ~t41411 me(t}'" industrt",.;ji fr(')~l .~ •• u~a3f. 
In 1955, a Btudy (irouv l4itlS; lIIet up to eXllHn1n~ t.he i'robl.(~llu, 
of Uluultt.1oyment of the eduo,.t~a ClllUJ. ill Indtn. 1'his .,robl.m 
was r(\l'ccsni~ .. d :UIS early ali 19~7 when tb~ United 1;'rO',,1no$ 
app(lirJt~HJ a cOUll.1 ttee to exam1ruJ such uJulaaploYJlUlInt. The 19" 
Study Group propb ... ted th{;t t botw$un 1'161 anu 196G ,;u .. ett*ploynuutt 
.mnng the edueated would at't4.'lct Dot 141i11$ tn",ll 5.9 m111ions. 
In 19,6""1, 8tnoUa~r mol"'. co.prohcuudv~ tll'$ tiona1 ."mpl~~ 
alJrve)" on UH' \ul •• ploy •• nt .)robl~tI" \iJ!~Ui cotuJuc ted. 1.». add! lion 
to UUUI'" national .t.UI'Ve),,4, thor. W.l·~ a.v.r~l city $\lrv_ya. 
1ft 19'1. and "lAin in 19,6, a al.l.;r'vey of' l:'oOD4I ~~'aa cOluiuoted. 
ill whicb au att •• j"t \!Iras mad. to a~c.rtl!in theincj 00ftCe of 
ua •• jlloy ... nt in loh. varioua oOllltftun1 titu, of" that c1 ty. III 195'. 
lh. lltIUU:\ .2n S21'2-t~'Ufl9i! 5»o:ox, sl. J,te,bl!ilt!!t "tx 
.nclliu .. ta.d tho .ducatitHl.l at.ruiard. 01' Utl$l U1Ut·.ployed. SiMilar 
stud1ea w(tr. t,uadortakOI\ in ot.be'r &1 tt~lh D •• 1,I1&d to dlaeovttr 
the ellanaiu, lJatt.~r.l of ihe clty i>o,pulationt l"ath01'" thall to 
.l1a11'J!.. tb~ u.n,,*l4llJlo1.~nt probl.w, th •••• t~d1.~ 1nV0tltJ.gatod 
the econoutic V08iitiQD of tho iahabltaatAJ rather than thtl! 
b.1pact of \Ul.~ployl\lteut, pel' ••• 'l1uJy did, bowever, I"'tlIivaal .n 
iDcr ... ,!$. ia th!. problem. 
tJo ",(jIlt"bl. d.atf.i; .oD u.",Jloymen.t ia lad!a \lxJ,ata lHlI!C.'UHIt 
1. ,hat ..... ..,.. due to fi .... t.l .nd t: •• bate4!d probloRulI .. 
private .cencl •• &.1"0 not .... lIl1. of ooftd, ... t1., nat10aa1· 
eurve:1l1. rb~ t)uly ag(ldcy llt ~rl/J •• ut .q",1jil,i;G4 to do .;$$ 1.3 t.he 
11 
tor exattli>lfi! t wa*l not rt!l!eogni 2:li.ld to au)" llii gl"ll t"1erult degree hy 
many in authority thri'iJe yeariiJI 4,,0_,,11 
at)Y.rnment,fubl1.eati .. on .tate. that: "The .Hu:·vlCI1,ll~;111 take 
the major pa.rt 1n collect!ftl htbour~tlrket dlZtta, in dtf"'61op!ng 
.~l'lo)"IIUItDt cOWl.olin., in I&Hltebia3 .. en Ilnd jobs. aDd tn 
aet!a. a$ a principal .,eney Cor achiev'l .. s both order and 
.ove •• n't. .i.o tb. labor 'to .. ce. ttl? 
II. • , I • Uta 
18Gadtil It U. R •• i,!luell& .!.IS! a,ll-l ,~~!"ex 1& leUe. (Po.,..' A.ia hIJlt.hi •• lio ••• , 1,61 • fJ. ,. 
1'h .......... t of' Ia4la. Dt.t !u. ,..... ~DltI'l DU:C!l!lh 
iJlfDUl:lcX, lib ciSl1 p. 110. 
l'h. t •• t.r. ",.t .. ,..,lti.t.,"yel1' .. ad qualitativ.1,) whicb 
t:lit4ke &\ na t.ion I>oW&r(\d _"'0 1 t. Ul&Di,'oWUU·. fla tural '· •• ourc. ••• 
'e.hlIolosy, aad 1ta effioiency in utilization or UUUil~ .1e-
"utnt.. Indi. is .. country of' itlllil'uen.e VGpulatSon.. '18ur •• 
taken t"rOfll ... rloue: •• Jllif .... report a .. ey •• l thGll l'Opul.t.iOIl ,rowth 
sinc. 19a1. 










In 19:;16. hurma was separated from the India,,, SUb-C.OllU,-
nent. In 1941 wben Indi. earned h.r independel1ce. tho co,lntry 
we. di.vided into India .Ad "akistan. The first •• n.\.I$ of' the 
Cr •• country we. taken 111 t.be ,. •• 1" 1951. At that tida.;t. India 
had ,~8 million people wi .hi. an tU"ctA Qr 1,266.'00 aquare 
.11... A ••• oad co •• va, take. in 1961, r •••• l.d an ioor •••• of 
81 .t11ioo .... 1.. ,. 19,8, he .. 1O .... _ ... ·de.l ....... that. 
"India 'e ..... t •• t 1)ottllJ'1\1.111 re •• rve ts 1 t. ,EU. ail110D ,Clopl., 
it. ant-t!-" chal1e ••• i.e. te pl.t their .n.rli~. and .kill_ t. 
weft, r."u.ll ding the l1$t10n 4u,d t'ulf'illing their own 
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l'he t •• t ••• '''oth , ... tti.t.,'yely .a .... qualitatively) wbich 
make .. l'ultion 1>'Ow_ ... I\.1 are it. man(,.owot', flatural r\!UIOUrCUH., 
' •• luioloD. aa<1 ita effieie»cy in ut111 ... t10n of.' UUUi\l¥ .1.-
,uent.. India 1- " COUllt,.,. of' 1,*"8na. poptJlatlon. 1711 ... r •• 










In 19::>6. hura. waD separat-.d Crom the India.l1 II.n.lb-CHlutl-
nent.. In 1941 wben India earned h.r independence, the country 
WIUI divided into lndt •• nc "akistaa. 'lb. firat (l.4ltuaU$ 01' the 
fr •• country w •• takeD ia tb. 1 •• '" 1951. At t.hat timG, India 
had 3~8 million people wttbia an iltre* 01' l,266,9()() aquar • 
• tl... A •• e.auJ flU.DIU .... take. in 1961 t ,.e.ealed AU .. iao .. cu ••• 4f 
81 .111iOl1 ,.ople. 1ft 1,,8, he .............. ·de.l ..... thatt 
"India'. ar •• t •• t pot.entt.l .... erY. 1$ ita ,8~ m11110B peopl •• 
. 1 t ....... t 4t •• cha11e ••• t •. te put tJ •• ir ."er,t •• and akill. t • 
.. .-It, .... .,. • .d.lding tbe nation and t'ulf'ill:lng their own 
la 
l' 
opport. .. it.i •• ttl at111 tbe eo.c .... of All be ... tt1e.... It iii 
•• :ltl t ...... ,. 
11\ ••• At .. al •• I'clbl ..... that 18 enf!iag1ui thf.ll l'ubllc ~lnd 
in "'hi:. CQUft't.ry J.iJ the .. "rob).o..., t1! emvloyment waiel! 
ba. • •• u... en ....... u. ",,..port.ioa bee.".. ofth. 
,Cro't!."th or ptl>v',Al.ttJ.Ob .t tho rb\te -utl.125 1'." cont fl.." .. II .... Aa4 .u .... «I.".I1 .. s,rowt.h cr pot.a.tial workere. 
am<ntatinlifj 'to Ui to a .d.111oltf,Jer year. Thore 1. 
arowin. 1".q.ili.t-rt .... ,t." •• nt.h. r.t • • 1 ,rowUl of 21 
new acttvitlea And r.F,tf) of Itrowth 0(' tb. work torce • 
....."....... t. bUb •••••• t ea. 1:a..bil1 t.,. :U, .... 17 .. dern 
atate. t .. 1Udia, 1."a. A.~cr •••• ,. tbe ~o~l.tloQ ••• n8 
an i ........ 111 til. 1."r £01'00. Dr' rMt'iftition. all perlllon8 
bo tw... 'ttle •••• of 1'-61 lltiefts '.ota. ladi.. la..... foro • 
... tll. th ........ pt,.... (1) CUlll, per801l •• a .... &ttd 'a eloaa •• tl0 
work oal,.1 (2) " ... 1oae,... (') "saar. AAd .......... l1vina only 
.. .ba .. 1 ti.. aDd r.' t. t.a. ••••• &.' (.) ".h1.14l".~,.. '" ta40a ta • .1 d ...., 
taClra p.r ..... 2a 
llu~ rollo_i .......... .report.. abow tb"t laGia .... l'~ay. 
hed • ... •• , ....... vo1r .1 l.b.,. J 
Yeart 18il l'~l 19a1 19'1 1'~ 
labor force. 
Since ladi. 1. pre401Ui"ont,17 Ala .P'1 ... 1t ...... 1 Goat.I'Y,'-hi. 
i,m.lli •• a. 1luu· •••• i. t.b~ .p'i •• lt.W"al a •• to .. ot" tbo economy 
OuriJ.'lC the. (1.",$ t halt o{ tb;i. century t In~U.a·. t.otal 
.... lid ... to .... 1 •• I" ..... d by abe.' 111 to l,a -111.1 ... 
'flu. world.ftl {'oree ift alri.cul tt.1r. ".leo incro.'IHuul about a, -Ult •• (£rNa 7' t.",8 .'11to.) waile th.tin .0.-
"Ir1.u1 t.ural 0(:01.11;,,\10.06 ..... 1aed abou.t: tile " ••••• 
at tn_b •• i_i •• ot ta ••• at\U7.a, 
,robl ... of. .k~ •• o"'lIIp.t.itloa to,. j ..... 1 ... w ••••• al ... \ •• the 
lab.r .ark.t t low produot:t.y1 t.y. an4 i •• t£ie;1 ••• 'Y. ttl.uU. •• 
... pow.r i. &0 plen"ful 1D ... 1.,,10. to .~.pit.l aAd ..... ..,ure •• 
that it io " •• 1" ••• b.iDI flO V."Y' cb •• ". t. 1. w •• t ••• ttalt 
!).5 
aqu&tu.:tered. i,ul'l'ticlent, n •• le6i1, and of to,. $y_h61ic work •• , ... 
.. 1$ d I I" !lid.. I 
2'T. ft. thmdrac, "US"tult,. !L lJ!l.t. !llU?9Ulr JJ1 ladie", 
.Pacitio Affaira. Volum.XXIV, ~(). 2, l~ p. 1,2. 
a' ...... Iha .. _t., t~.l"'.rt . .Moor., aDd Joe.ph Spencer, t:sop-
.2.II&s iJp!(Sb' PDI"'~' -:I.211h (Ourhana,NQrth Clftrclina: 
i.)ul(e U:n1vera:t ty i' .. e$ •• ~i"') t p. 28). 
a'I" ••• p. 283. 
(1) the exi.tin, 8iao of ua •• plo~.nt in tho .rbAft 
and r\U"al ar ••• , 
(a) tbe aatural 1ncre ••• ia tbo la~or torc., 
tu t'lta a1.. .t the Qnftr.~ploy ••• t. in .C ... tcu.l t"",o 
and hou •• hold occul>.tioIUIl 1n rural .'lad urbAD 
a ..... , requ.irJ." provlaJ.oa. tor t.o" ••••• wo ... k 
opportunit1e •• 
wi til lbe existence of th. {.robl •• t t t t. by ao lllUIUUU. eGay to 
derine in a .. tiat'aetory term ••• 1 1 7 A. C. P.gau h •••• pr •••• d 
by all, but what. i •• evortb.1 •••• s08t4!l'Ir,h.t difficul t to (to.!'!ft. 
. a8 
wi. tlt Accur,ulY. n This 1. ayida"tim tbe Ca.e of 11'141& • t;l), 
AD. " ... ,l.Ted plu·a •• "T be .tt.har '" .a. ent ... a.t. 
t.o Ute 1.t..r Cor ••• ad •••• i •• '" jolt tel' the tir.t 
"' •• , ttl" .. ,. be ctllrr.!'Dtly: loe' bi., •• illoy~.at and 
.a.y be fJ!uUlikiDJ OJU" He .. y be 1dent1fit!d as 61th., 
21 U '. . ... ~. J lilt ....... 5 •••• 
. 1'. R. S",.dr •• , 0.1' • ."t., P. 1' •• 
21 Qaiaey W"'.1.ht t t.l8S!";UIII!$ AI. ... 1\2'6£1 1~Eoklllh (Cb.lcage4 Un.ivol".t'~ ., Cf\le.,o. 19 ~ • "'it 1:$), 
181.. e. fl1&ou t 1JatlSlllue.,at. (Ne.., Yorkt Heft.ry Uo1t a co •• 
l'l~. t.,. 13 • 1'. 
(1) .,u .. ploy.d, ••• ki.I .. ploy •• nt "Cot' tbe first 
tl~l.t or AS (s!l Uft."plbytH't •• ".ld.nl eMploymentnnt 
tor the 'irat tt ••• 2, 
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l'ht. defia! tinn .a •• 1.borat~H'i Oft in Ill- ~'.".!nth ~ lWtl'$~ 
"""H ... fi;;:,Ua;::,;ad Nat-1oa. 1 .:)amn~. _$_u .... r=v~.v""'. Thl. ~urv.v .. c13~.1(:htd u •• 
....... __ .... & .... _=- ~. I, U"'t~ "'" 
Wl4llUTlplo:ntd 1tlto t1 •• I~loy •• !' or n,u,u_e."lloy •• tt. and also add!9d 
"(t.vail .. bill ty 11 toUt. deliai tiou. ,0 t,~ach .ul'v~y of'Cered i t8 
part-time or full-tlltie. t.fIIP~r.ry ~r l,armanitnt. at the time oC 
II\U-",*,..lt'1 Th ••• de"'!,,! lions reV'8lll maDY of' t!Ul crt taria 'Of' 
Unem~lor~ent in leneral. howevGr, apvearad to b_ 
OR tille .t •• r •••• t ••• rdlS tn •• :tddlaof' 1"0, .atnl,. 
due to rotr<ltlchn'.Utnt in <4ovormutnt Service£!> .. u~.d inf'lux 
., ~U .. pl ••• d .... aoaa. Ad retJOrt4l'4 i,A the previous 
.,. t I I 1 ••• b 11".. • . J b I.a ._ I •• It. • .. u._ 
"Gover_ent. of' tll~U. ••.. lhI. t\At..il!ltl RAfP,. ;'$\3£1'» l\.. ,2. ({..alCUlt.t.al Tb. Haaa ..... f hilDli •• '.i .... 19 1 , p. ,. 
'Ot)'~'" p. ,. 31.. y • ,I 0 V •• , • ». i". Apt., aud H. G. i:eu.d •• t i •• , Ii 
nt$U£~, ("'00 .. ; Qollilal. lllstit.ut. 01: iI_liti •• &ad f~c •• _io •• 
No. , • 19"). p. 302. 
i •• tie. of tbe l' .ar book, Uu~ year 1"1$# lotiO. cba.t"ac-
ter-12ed hy incr~u~.td,"~~ unClu"*t;JloYlDent, dlmini ~b1ng 
•• ployraont OPPO"~Wl1tJ."uJ (;It\d. ... un.Qrta1.ty .. t)ol.li the 
f'uturecQure. of ellftt ,loyment.)2 
five YeAr ~lan v •• initi.ted in 19,1 with An outlay of tlv. 
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ties 'Of ~.ployra.ut. o ...... d.r .. ploy.4ult were not tully ",ad.r-
at-ood. Th. probl •• be,lIl. to attr4ct inertHIuutd .att.tntioD 4. 
the un.1JJi'loYjluu'lt 1":1&\1r • .1111 1951 or ,,8 t !tea (acu:ordi.llC to 
I'aole 1) re •• to 749,099 at tbe _lui of t.be ~'16n period.. It 1 • 
• aid'l",' UI. t~ir.t i'ive Y •• r Ilfi"! created I .. , _1111'011 Job. 
lUl4 l.f~ 6 back.l., of' ,.) .111101h c. N. Vakil .nd i'. N. 
SrahmaDd bave •• th..... t.ho £.i&ure ... e,ArcU"na t.111. back.),o, of 
,.) .J.~lio.. They ar •• r .... t •• ia Tabl. 11 ,. the Appendix, 
"Arrea ... 0.1' va_ploy ... '," 
A.cordiag t~ Uuuua writ~u·. tbfu'c 'Wer<'~ 8.9 ruil1ior. un.tXt-
ploye" in 19,6. no ACC\lrao,. or their a III: t.:blla t.1i ia dabatatllo t 
but thay do 1A,U.ca\ ... ri.'a.l level of UA.",plo)" •• ui and tbe 
1a 1\1 ... tat. •••• ' tha,; 
,'he main .ul~ect ot' manj"QW41U" phuuling in hU..Hll i*IJ tbe 
tackling .t' t .. _ 1' ... -.,1 .. 'ot .... pl.y ... t. 'nt. 'i1"8t 
'1.."$ r •• ,. i'lan, drawn ift tbe context of' tht) c(:mStU'lutl" ~ 
...... pr .... i ........... t. ta t •• lllt_. '". ,rowiDl 
HUWIIDfRta" , , , • 
;=lba lad! .. ~'2y£ ftlC 802k' 1'~2-'2, (Simla' GOY~. 
ot rna""" •• "., ·19·1 • p. 22. 
"v. Y. Girl. La'aE i',.U.'M Ja &aMM '8f"'Sa. (' •• end 
atitton). (Bombay: A.:1. 1;uhli"h10, ficutu,. 1959. p. "7. 
The S.coad 'ive r.ar flaB bOI ... l In 1956 \<'1tl\ double the 
e.p •• dttu ... of' tbe '''rat 1"'1_". At thie t1 •• the problem of 
..... ploy •• "t .. a .... C .... ' •• d by all. Aa ••• e .. tad ia the 
.s •• ond Ft •• r ..... 1.". 
The .......... 1a i.v •• t ••• t ta the" Fir.t Pl.lllt had Bot 
b •• n ~n a aeal. autttcleat to _bsorb th~ n •• entrant$ 
to th. 1 ••• ~4"l"'ket, and tb.re la .... eklo, ot un ••• 
plo,._.t and und.r"~'lo,. ••• t to be .. de lood. In the 
...... .tl •• p ... l0., tftv •• t ••••• ad .. pl.o.,. .. t bave. 
therefoTe t t,o b~ inore ••• d .ore rapi dly • ,It 
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•• nt thenlcht ,reater .lltva.tautnt lI'Ould brilll Ire. tar IUlIlJloyaeat 
opportual tt... The 'irat ,:.1'1 •• ta b.lievtJd to have ere. ted it., mil110n job. t wbil. the $.ooad lJlaa, wi, th it. pri .... co~t. 
would proytde ten .il1l .. J.~.. Tho tollow' •• tabl. tn the 
A,'ven.dtx, t.ble Ill, ·Plalt ••• )few e .. ployae.t 0" ... 'tbo S •• ond 
Plan," .taow8 the precti.' •• diatribe't •• • t the •• '1IUted ten 
""illl •• Job_. 
The .. .-U, of' tit. jo •• , it v •• hoped would at. t. 1.du .... l •• 
ot ..... , .. _ .... toult".... Tho ' .... d IIlan w •• d •• t ........ . 
tad".trial pl .... ather t .... a •• '1"1 •• 1 tv. 1 plaa til •• att •• pt 
'to ....... j .... 'II tba' ... t ... of' t.be ••• n .. 1'. 
"a"l. IV,. tb. .ppudtx. ".'roltl ... f' U •• IIlpl.,..... ... 
S ...... Pl •• ," 81il ••• \1\ •••• i.-t ... I ....... tore. And ita d.l., .. 1-
button .... , ... ral .Iul 1&r •• a &1'.... ~ , • .,le ....... 1. t" .•• 
.. .. 
'''o. ••• rllmont ot India. S"ged !.iu. filE ~'~In. 21::' oj. 11 , 
PI). ,.6. 
.. , 
tbe two per c.nt increAse of the labor force each rear. 'ilt 
baetdo8.-.an iudioatieD of how r •• t 1:ruu.. h •• -to run toO .t4nd 
.t!ll.'~>' 'tbe ,;over_ent .dmitted it. inability to acal •• the 
;\rlY b.aie solutioR to India' ~ d •• p-ae4tod ,J:oroble. 
••• only "e exp •• ".d 0 •• 1" .. 1... period of' tb ••• 
The IlUOiliit that (","lUI b. bOI:ted tor in tho next f:t.v. 
y ..... 1 .. tn •• the S •• o"d .i1 .. will prev ... wor •• Ul .. 
11l1[ or UJUlulla;>lo.,..eat I .htle India develops a.m • 
••• t. aad emall an4rur.l induatrl ••• and ._,t •• 
other large dev1II!Ilol'>m'onl w9rka which wi 11 ~v(~ntt.Hl\lly 
at.!'} up t'tlll .. pl.,.. •• t.,. 
Th.5 •••• d J11.a which 8t8, ... t80 v1 tb ar ... ' lH"i;~ •• iliad .mbi .... 
• ,. U •• '.rst. ladt. approa,I1 ••• the Secoad 1""'. r •• ,. Plan ,,1 th . 
•• .... r.' .... ttl. opttwd,a. ttl.,)t v ••• 0011 to be pl"o".d tAl ..... '7 
I'h. or1,i."1 outlAY hi!:td to be cut by Jt.early 20 ,VOl" cent mai.nly 
becuu,t •• of .1" •• 1 •• 1 •••• po"ul. tionll"oW'''b t l •• k or toretp 
1 I 
"<kyt. ot tadi., ll'l!. ... .,. ll,"II!' "ZtlEl!!. n,!,,, 0lt.uS· 
tasX. Ilh stt .... p. 8. 
, I.i"'. p. a,. 
J7u• s. iJe..,t. of' t",abQr. Oureau of Li\bQr ·:::}ta t1 .. tic~. l(ilbor 
18. leUI\. (Waah1ngton. f;l~ c.: '~j)ril. 1961). lJ. It. 
Dot""c;t tllat: 
the Pla. b •• _ •• " ...... d l'rolll 411.0 ....... b.' it ta 
_tl11 cut \. tbe Ito •• , flDd Lndt",'. progrCitf.Ui baa lI'H,on 
•• dly .lowed do",... Iud ..... th •• 'ita •• :u;"'80ed at 
U:H. t;H!gl,Brl,tn~ o'f ~4fly j. 1S':~8tl4'.u'''e ~o itl0Y<t.n;t th.l!lt 
tbetr t.dl 'l1a{un::t. h •• b •• n ll)oa.~.l.d from 1.b$ bUl~l. 
})tilIople from tiH~ f'~?'!u" Qt: D J.torh);JWj d.r~'J 1,.n moralo.' 
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fact, Indi,a had )0 to 15 nd.llion pCHJpl., l.uU.·mployed in the t«tch-
n10.-1, S#Il$4.~ in ..,hie.b it t. unde,.atood iA the ~.,.at ... " ':'h18 ifl 
'I'll. 'fbird .'lYe r •• r 4"1 •• , c .... r.at.ly it, opor.tl0., 'began 
in 19'1 with a .... pe •• U""r. of' 2!h' btllie. doll",,.*. Ovrlng 
It 1_ oertain th~ 'Third i'lan Cau Dot absorb 1,111 ,"unt 
.ot .... ,. to the la_.r .arket. It 1. ~.t1 .. t.d tbat 4ur1., 
thi ...... ,.d 14)," .il1J. .. .20". t. tbe ........ rl.ult." ... 1 •• ctor 
will b. er •• ted, •• well •• 4 .il1io. 'a .,r1cullure ... total 
of l' adl!io. jobs. 
8 ••• ~ •• of the t.11~r. of "'fte two prior ." •• pta, t.e 
Third 910Dwill have a ,U,tte,.ent •• pb.aill', ... ~'lr.h 1.ruUr. 
,ft G.at.at .S ••• C1.1 ..... 2.' S&., ••• 1'_ 
"T. M. Swadraa. 2i~' ei t,. p. It:;. 
G •• dhi potnts oat' 
Alte,. our e:xport-aDc. with til. SecoDd PlAA. the Tbird 
l;lan hiHi. defhl1 t4,\l rural 'b4Jilillli1--iueolliJe illInd emplOYilutnt 
cannot rhut lJut".ftetently wl thout tn4\l8trtaliatatlo11, 
but itu:hu5 t .. 1~1 out"ut ('.:&\lUWt o,~ ltlO,l'tt;ii\lSOd ,,)'1 th(;)ut 
impr.,v~ •• nt .• 1ft n if,rt.cul ttlr.) pl"'od\lcttrl ty. 40 .. 
Thi. 11teana 2 .tlllon 1).raOD6 .:111 be added to the 15 million 
b.cldol_ Tbua,.t tbe ••• ot the Third 'ly. Year 1"1 •• there 
wl11 be .t 1 ••• t .t 1 .tl110. uJuulployed people tn India .. 
Th. geaeral i_pr ••• toll of' U •• tw ••• rlt.er plaa. t. tbat 
tbey " ••• have t.iled to oreat. lull •• ploy.ent aad .1 •• the 
.olu •• of uft"pl~nt bae b •• a .A the inere... throUlhout 
t L t.. ." ".8 per OQ,,_ 
". tadiA ",as not b ••• able t() U •• ftO "far it. auppl"fJ 
m£Ull)'HJ"U~ In. t:H~ i.U.ff4U"$Ut fi.ldOil> in ",-hieh 1 t C«fI be 
...... ,",1. ts tile taak ef tbe Third Plant tUU' if' 
.ffictontly ~4~'~r~~d. 1~ ~guld b~ ~o~.ib~e tu ov~r 
I".~n~b the 1ftcom. _ftd tav4ulltlllulat t'-I"g*ta ..,tea81t •• ., 
in t:'lU l)rat't fJUt,ltlUh a 
1 •• ......... iI •• l!Ii' II • • .. ', k • d •• ' • t 'WI _ • *. 
Ito ••• Indira GaJldhl, til Gi' •• p. ~:s. 
!1 
(Ulii • it. ajnUt A D,U • .tt IS...". "'Vlt"'!B! JllUt 
="I'nat11t 'ire' £4 •• (aoftitbayt A.1aa tU(U.~. relit.;, 19b2), j!.ljQ, 
J Illi ••• p. 4), 
• ... ".at.io. lIty .. llUlivleh •• l abol.tld :ri,1I1d hi. __ r.t;u:rD 1. t.,-m8 
of .... lu."n .... ti .•• Job. ult, 1. tui •• ita ."-•• tb. 110"'81""'" 
A jt.~cIy Qro\Jp wk'_" W .... ""Qt., •• tJ,. 'he Gov .... ,.. ••• 1. 
1~!i~ .... "1 ...... ,.t.iati •• t ... u ... p1." ....... ftl 1.4i..· • 
...... t.ul. They ,11 .. 0 p ...... t.iH. J.a Table V ia Ute Ap" •• dl.1I. 
"U1.t.ribv.,f,cna or lfidu •• ,.ca "' ••• plo:y.4 1. It;l. U Aft ... It two 
lIIOAt.h.a· 1 •. 'Y •• '~ tloll. t.he .itaady (ir.". ufre ... d the J'0110wlll& 
•• \1mat1.a of' un .. ,lo7"Ut. ta tb1e p"oug& 
1'1,. l"S •• t1 .. t.ion .bova a ~1 p... • .. liacr.... i.D: tbo •• 
• 1 Ul L •• UIi 11 •• 1 J 11. "1"'. IlI ... _ 1;1 ...... $1 .. 

1ft tbo f"ollowina' 
Amonr til. Indian tllutmploy~d. eduea tfJd peYi!iIofttl poe til a 
«1i ''fieul t t,roblettt ftlll!lrtt eulerly in urban ttrt.HHi 1It11e:-. 
they have eoalre!:at4l!)d) beoaus. thei,1" tUMulllftlafaettolt 
baa bee" di ... ect.H' attbe \"ixiatinr; eoolal order. The 
aitt,ation s.om. 1ftconttl"UOtU!I ta\v1(1w of t.he '.v.r .... 
•• nt· •• ftort. to incr •••• educHl t.i cn~l opportwd, l1 •• 
at .11 level. lUid to vip~ out 1111 t~r~cy. Tb'tl prob-
1""00, however t i~ partiteularly cui tUTtHi 1ft tha t oHi.n.~ 
.duc.t~d Indian. ...-card •• nual work 4. de.eanius aad 
.ock ~hitQ-cul1.r job~ In order to .aint.in their 
aoo'al .tatu •• ~' 
y.,,, can train a!'p ... nttclulJ throu~h Service lruttitut"'1!It 
and through ;~.x t$Ub.i on In.t1 t.utO'$ 1 and t.hrough 4\ul,in~iHin.'·­
Lng colleg •• t you (Ifill i 1TOV:1d<l!l All kind. or tI'!\iUlil(;(Ha~mt 
t.raillJ.a. and tnact.-atl.: .. 1 tr~iniD~h b~t i r therG' i:r.ft t t 
any plac0'ifbere a l~~r.on whQ h~Uf ~i!').ined UUIt t t>:n(nitl.,dv.~ 
Call apply 1t--if tbere ia no illac •. tor him to go, 
except to decide, Ill',.. !!,;oing for a h1ghe .. d.gr •• •• 
l'1n_111' you run out of the dO,J"tH#$ that you ena .g.t ..... 
yo" re.lly hftven t t aeeOllfpliahed 8l1ythiA, 'nfe.pt .... lftl 
a lot or f'rustrat.d hi.hl)' tra.hted, h1~bly ~duelll'tted 
(H'(')p1. on yonr hand... Ther. haa ~et to It ...... f'aetot'Y, 
or a place thAt tbey can go to and apply thi. trainiulL 
and knowledee and hse.r4t4lUlf.flt t t 'by pr •• tit".l e1t •• rlet'u.~ •• ",6 
. -""'--
45U• S. O.",t. of' La,bor, Hureau: (If.,Lahor .;.~tt'¢ti~ttC:*,.Lsa'9[ 
!Dlada" In,.s )/'f). 188 •• a.b1Jlgt~ft. I). (,.1 AJ.;"!l. 1,61>' t'- • 
"881.1, $. Uarr13o.D, (.:.d.), ~ .!.as 1:h!t "-'a' tid .';.is. ~!~. 
(~f.ltV Yor~' The Hac_tllan Co., 19~p. 10~;-
The tor.ian oducated who mt.tat :fi!l~\ a job aft",r "le1r 
rettU"Jl tU'G .~b ... \H. vidod l·{'H!~,hly int() (";n. .... thlS!'U 'lliho h~d 
to rely larCtlly on CorQt!n q"""lif1cAt1ons and lowCit-
third .. who tued i.nfh.lQn..,t~. lntH~d;1 t.i,(Ul t(;> t;heir (01"01 in 
t .. "hd,ll& to he1 •• them cet. pl.iuu.d, On tn. aver_ge, it 
took PC)t'II'OD$ wi t~,ut ift.rhu~ne. fu"~rl.y ~ yEHlr to g~t 
• iHltrmanG"t job. 
., t, "' . . 
roported to thG United Nation. on the conditione of the rDr~l 
'1 ••• eontttC'l t wi th rural 4l't)lt6 WAS extr(f41t01y 1 imiti''', 
hone. tho EI-l''tent of ufH'trtJ;.;lo)"i1lo)lt lfl l"W:"al iA,'.",swafi 
not known. '11£8 
UHifU ie by no l1tCiUU'1l$ ",harp. In villageu/j t unomploymant ordirtari.l)" 
take. 'tho Corm of underdevelol-,.ent. If·' 
••• Se~lou. dlCCicult1 •• aro._ 1n lb ••••••• m~nt of 
r"ral uue.m;ployment, ti.."6tly boca" •• i.n r\lral tAI·.tH' 
1 t 1. $ 1.,.po.albl. to dlstinl\).it5h :b.twClti'n UBf:HDld oy ... 
IlHUtt .-ad uaclert)M£jloYNont. ''nul e.ooDdl)'. b~Otn.u •• 
ther. wal:t a lack of reliable inCor • .atl (Hh'O 
In rural olU·.~& U:o lit"obl em itl one o:f t;;ot.h utuJn~pl(!>y­
t1#e:o" and t.a:u::ter$lllf.loY'l'8eat. tbo-uMbo it 18 dii"'fical .. tt;) 
d1atiniutah bet""ee. the two. However, thC!!: lev~l C)t 
J"lu:".lt1Ju\\,taploYI1!it'fnt J..s .e. t.;i.wUA ted <l t .2.8 :nlill1on fJnd 
abou.t, 2' to '0 million l<'<Hl$ant.s er8 ~.v.~'~\ lyundElr-
.ml'loy~d. In other word:s. OVIU' on .... tt",.i.rd of }h(Jf I~Oi,ul.atlon 11i ie1e for half or .'Ore f'~r day.' 
it n 
~u. N. fhfl [~evt .. of ~col!l('!mtc Alf$1£8, 2k'. si1" I),. t,6. 
49Go• t • of' Ind1fl, Illits! ",YO )' .. -1: VISD. 21h sit •• p. 1~1t. 
.. 
. ~u. N. .Al tllr, ':~~nvo"/li.'tr. i"lanning in India ". It$IrMiJi.SUl!! 
I;-tat-OUt "-IV! I'" , Vt)l. LX;~~VIII, No.1, July, 1958,~. ,. 
'IT • R. Bunda-am, 2J!, 01.$,. }>p. 1)2-1'3). 
SOV'i!:mttl~n j~ur eent of thu lrH'1i:!:ut pOi;tda t l~Hl lj. va i.n the 
urtH-!l.A are.aa .'l"'. urban pOJ;Hd£itiou is inCrt1Hud.ng at ther nl t.<I!t v:f 
4- to , l·EU· cent overy yt!u)r. ThiB riU$ult$ f"rnm t.hr~e f0 .. ctor$~ 
fir6t .. fta tur"l growth C second .. ~d,ar,:i U.ou from rural ar&ilIt$ to 
urb.an c.ntr~a; thi.rdly. ch«u-',J:hl.g "l~ttarn of' 4<luburban ""1~()O;;U, into 
UrbtUI area$. 
I4i~r4·tloJl to citi •• aaay to l)rf;,elpi t",ted b:; Iliuch !.u.;toru 
a$ pov.,.'t.y. "ltt'mploy.en .... Wl(hlrQt'Jtvloyw~tltt and oV'tJr1101::tllt.ttion 
of rural .r..... 1'111.& exo... fron rural arChUI t4) u:rban 'Uill trful 
11111 called udraining; the 1 ifohleodorUu~ vl11a~e$. If b)1' G.ondhi. 
'X'able Vl111'& tho "l;;jH.l)ndix, ...... reent ... !tlt\' Ciat.ributi.on Qf' Ul"baft 
Labor' foree Accord.tul to 10'11,1";;'.\ t10n Stfi\tua. ff 6hQWii th411 mi~ra t.ion 
trend aftd tho •.• aploJ· •• at l"at;,0 of urbaa ar •• fii J 
InU. t • tour 1ar,cHlt cities are Calou,u, r.onabay, Madr'.u}, 
at\d ~J.", ('.11l1. Tabitl! VII ~~bowllii~hat out of lOO \U'H!!m~,loy{!iJt 
6.1., .tAro ru1 grlfAnta and only 38. 5 ~U"II'I Qon-migrliJln.te in tho,*.e i'our 
cities. In other cit1elS t the rirobl~!Hn of unillMl>loymeftt. for 
t:lit1&r(u.\te 1. no t eo acat. a..& ia thiJ •• c! tltH!i. but uoyerttu~lefH'. 
i. t still present. a p.roblttm. Moet of U,0 .Nt gre.n tfit .u"l1')t poor t 
u"akilled. aile untrainod villapre. Th.1r in:tlow into tho 
urb.aft labor 8ark.t r<telu..: •• the wage level. and e.r~3. t •• otber 
h.ru*d.hipa. 'm.cay 61a. cr •• te 1.,.,0 !'Ill ..... and acclal probleuu*. 
Tho fUl$d. develop, ttHH-.f'm"~it. for thllfl; .r~habilitati.r)n of th* 
urhan Cluttr~u~ t u.nd f()r !"llral devel()fffl~.i'1t to cut Q(}W11 the 

di.lfilc1plin.. 1b.)', tb@TutOl"it. 'U"., Ap\ too GOI18 ti t. t.. a l~'O'~tt 
1:::(} 
eerioual !focial anel po1.' tical l)robl~,,* t.hAn rural \Uu~.ploy"d. H~' 
.Ill!. H",oael S,Mi •• SI['!'x, l'i2.t. A. 111 1t~ at't ... yt. to 'A.cover Hm 
tJDde .. Odtploy ••• t rat" amd. Uut 1'0110.111& .tatG.tl'~u .. t, 
1 t betu) ••• l1eC:UUUHlI"Y to lotro"o, th~ co.u. •• vt of 
volumE! of ~'orl, and earninS;i!i. l'hi$ l"" t() !'lay t 
ullde,. •• ployatCltDt .. y b •••••••• d with referenco to 
the acttull work done t'lS a tr~etion (.,r '~nornHll 
eArninfh "57 
for thie reu.oft t.h. l~.t!OMA ';sA'Bi'll ;:'B[D¥. iatroduo.4 the con ... 
eept of "'nc ...... l earaia!l'l and nCr:Ui~t.joB or .and na" in 1 ts def-
.. II .,. . 
56 r.;z_ il T uouG-r t £.. •• 
'''Goveruluenf. of India, .l!:l.! N4;l. t i,o!}_l ~""~hte ;;utvyy, !.!2. I, 
.sua, ci tt t p. It. 
In a~tiOrfll ttU'tlt$., it 03n bo .5&1d th~t b.ihlically it 
tak.~ the folJ owing thro(~ !·orm.: ~1.HHH'\n~l ~!Ut,~­
ployment in iltgrlcult\lre. viacible l.Uld.erCKflpl.oYUlent in 
",11 "~I.'I(: tora (0tlU,i valent to thtt nll1ftb."t' or workern who 
eou~ld bQ W'ithdr~wn frmD UHHUt !S(tctor$ ~"ithout Ctu;U!.-
l,ng It t\il.ll in the l;rcduetion Of" (lhang1u,!?, ~:xi,;>ting 
llJothod.u), arH1 11$ tent. underDlAployat:1'lt t in All $O'ctors 
«1'1\:ti val out to t.h" addi tit,l'n,;~l nm"'h~.r or ""'()rl;;~rl" who 
could cu. ",1 tb4r,'um tbrough aiuaple cblllna~s of pro-
duction l'lu~thodt&. not c~11.ing #lflY cODs:it1.ernbl.) 
invltuatment. ,8 
siblo, to a~ricu~ 'tural \Ul(h~r •• ployu:u.nt. 
Table VIII in the ApPfl.dis, "l*ercentage Uiatribu:t.ioll ot" 
}O 
__________ t .. ______ • __ ""·_, __________ up_ ________ _ 
,StfTb. QJ"&~nt~aUon of' f~p'lo,..tmt S.rvi,()e in It:coftoud.cally 
VnderdevelolHld Countries." l~t!rlt"iih?i.l Lab~:!L ';'~fvie ... '1.t Volum~ 
i.XXIII, No.4, Aprtl. 19,6. PI>' 'S1 .. '17. 
'1 
:"tanuf.l,cturing hill.!l an. unprI\Ht,ictgbJ~ J"{),le to pillty in India',,) 
futw"o. High und.n:u*,ploy'~eJlt, a~Jv$lI~selytlrrect. flf'f'l.chmey .nd 
prm;luction of" this indtUllt.ry. It 1111 gQing: to hn \'0 'for ~ lonl 
time .&ince thtH"4) ~U'''e hi ih ra tl"'5 o't tU'Hn~ploym6ut <l\ud ululer(Mrt-
ploy.ent in India. 
Ul\tiere.ploY:'IH'mt in tl~tu'u&portftti(}nt IISt(u"age, fU'1d (!o~\.ll'li'"~t; .... 
tion 1. elJ't1rnatod to be 27.57 per ".nt, in 1ll1oC':tri.etty, wet.r. 
gas, and iHU'11tary •• rviolll19, it i~ •• tittlated llit 12.21 114U' cent. 
Another induJftry .. agriculture, half the h:i8:h luuhu·.IIQPlo)"ment rhte 
of' 28.09 p~r Ct'Ul.t.. Since it it .. a tHUUilonal h&du$tl"Y, <'h"pendent 
largely ul,oa tn. v •• ar1 •• of nature. ,UI aYf'}rag" till"mer inlndla 
'Works only 82 day. ia UUt Y'\lUll". Th. ilyeJ"a~eund.re.J'l(),.m«nlt 
rat,..,. of' all induatri"8 mtl!ntioaed if< 26.;.~: pel'" cent. This t~ a 
very hiah rate tel" de".,lopinl 1adtultrie ••• ".'f!cially when tlHHiiiC 
industrl._.hieb aU". 1ft their initial "tage of d~v.lopm.nt lll'''@ 
reI ied em to ditve.lof; rapt (fly and b,-tug (ortn !elocd.al and aCOIl-
onlie })rO,r08& oC tho nlation. 
1 t i8 au al~o.t. imp(Hisible ti'\4k to SGClU". data em th~ 
nUUJber ot" i1tuul ... daya worked 11'1 each i.nd\;a.try 1a IndiA. 'fhe 19~;3 
~{".tio(uAl Slm~!! ::';)jrv!x liul1p11ed ;SOfi1G ti,w:\lrfllJ t i •••• 20 ll4i.ll:tl'HJ. 
,;,e01,10 worked one hf)Ur or 1(1:'3s .per' day, 21 f\'!111io.t'1 ""or'ked two 
hour' .. or 1 •• 6 lHU· day, I., 1IJ111iol'J p<8opl~ work.d :four notJt'u or 
les. p.r 4ay. A.aa.o". tbe tJainf'ull.) o::a;.;lo),(#d pH>!,l G. 30 rui 11 iou 
tforked tor tive days or 1 ••• All fIIlon""1 I~O m11110A worked for t.n 
day. ~r l~ .... monthJ Abotll~ " .il11~a ga1n:tully .waploy<td hacl 
to ta'ut uv a.dditional work c~rwot be preci:u,ly eGtj84t~"d, but 
Ar->1 b."lieYed t.o b~ or the ordar ot' 15-1;f.i .tll10ll. ,,59 
And ~aratft.e. are t(to l'Ow even wi ttl refcu·.n:.ee to a""u'a~@ .sian-
dtu"d. 'Or the country. uOO 
'9Qovt • oC ladia. Ib!r2 !i.u.~'IE 1~'t..1J' o*:! st t., .:. 156. 
60uovt • ot' India, S'!M' !.i:at r'tt .flUh alh git t , Ih 119. 
unduubt~dly con~tltuto. oue o£ India'. sh4rp •• t aoetal and 
poli.ticj)l enallll)n!;':e;:o.!·61 It. ''''{lOS furthor iiitAtt~d in 194, th .. tt: 
exi$;tt'nC0 of II chron.ic ffti\to ~)f llu.,f~re.'I1£tloyIflH~nt r')f' ~vrttl.".bl. 
62 
m,IUlf,!()W"tlir • It 
~Y.ll th~ cr"H.ltion of' 361 fJHUlY t~. 1, t~dlliotl job., how-
ever, wOl.tld nut 401y. the ~5.ErV$.re probl{~l; of urui.l·~ii>'­
ployment in ladia. At tho and ot the tlr8t halr of 
the Second l'lan perl.(}d, the etvidli'HH!~~ ind1clt'i;.tHl lh..,t, 
al though there lUt .. b •• n at~ inet'.a'H~ in th~' nUMl;..()r of' 
Job opportuniti.u.. thi.u ;hlCrea:l1t1 ht'I~' tail'l\'!d to kee,p 
pace w1.th th.n number in th~} l~llbor force t ••• ldng 
•• ,,tlOYiJu.nt. 6.3 
If employment opportu.ltiaG do hut d~vnlap suCCt-
eie.ntly 1n th;;~ nl')n-a~ricul tlu".al ~<:,eto"'$. \In(h_£~tilmiJlQY'''' 
mont in agriculture will b~ further intonsified. 
ItHuu'ng to lQwer.ing Itvinl· standarda in a ~~ct.ion o:t' 
the co.:nmnui ty 6~pon ",hom th4l! j'robl~&n h.uJ l'llrf,uHly b~iH)n 
born bar»hly. t: ... ..... ... ., 
l Uovt • ot !ndia, the ~!W' lr!d&" ~ 1.,,.00&1" •• 1 !!;truugb 
Oempcra.cI. <>j." 91 t :C.' 1:. 95. 
'21, • W 4+ .0 t.. ."., 22. c''Jt " p • . .1 • 
63U• ~. Dopt. oC L~bor. oP, 21 \., p. ,. 
64,GtOyt. o.f' ladia.Ul&.£d!.W. ~·21[ t...l.I.e.. fZ1'" stt,. r'. 60. 
801va. It h •• boeD root~d in the ~tructur. of the ~oc'o-.eDna-
1>'h1cb cart 'lae l€Uld and rural l,,~bQur to Jutetu·e hi~h"~r prodQctiQn, 
hilh~r income. And higher tllOplocYf4$nt. H6S 
probl .. fro. tbo hi.tor1eal point ot vi.",'.0ne tbing i8 e.r .... 
t'uture. 
Table X tft the Apr0nd1x, "Oct'lupationt!l 01etributtoD of' 
by 220.6 per cent; aktllod and !ie .... i-:I!lldlltul, 1~"'./1 t:,r,reeu:st, 
clericdl. ~88. 7 per cent; cHNcated, l07e.l per cent. do", •• tf,c t 
c@!nt. The total inere:uu, 0' ullemrloy .. eftt duri ng thf!l period iliii 
:lf~8.1t ,tHlJrCent. An ftn,aly~i 3 of t.hi.- tftCr,(,HlJIs(!' ,in v~r:lott$ occu ... 
tr«lird.,ng and ilk! 11~. Tho 8fJjcond ~:rtut. t~"u.t i,:nere'i'IJil,~ i lIS e.~n 
;55 
incr~a8e during that p ... lod t& tht.t of the sld.l1ttd .JuJ SCH'.Jl-
ald.ll.d. {thOtl~h 1 t t. .tlll an alar.iug; b~CrfUUU! be •• u •• 
tol thl •• but .H'U'Ii .... ktllect ll.r.$oruu.l who D<H!l(lod Curther trat .. 1n14 
were eonaidered too eO$tly_»66 
"'''''11',. '~. 
of (). 552 perSQn$. t.tl .. perc€tnt .. _ge dititri b\J. tion of un'tHJ)ploYIlU&nt 
is 0.,6 ,p~r cent. Among d15trU,mtive and f'tnaJlcial operations; 
tion of servic •• 3";lIch eta tra.injnl;:, trelJUlport. tUU! p""'$onni'!'l 




bere on. ftot beftft any Marked change bl Uu; oceur)a-
t:torUll Pl$t t(U.~)'l. in India nVu,. Ow l~at three or ('JUT 
d.e.d •• in. 5I/i to of' eon.ldtu·.bl e inOl"eftl!H'i.! i,u f n~u.­
trial FrDduetion. 
'lhi,li!< iiHt.(1Hl·:;;, th,ro t thIl\11l!i~~c:oildiJlry hind tert htry ,!'Hi'lQ torlSl 
"\lIve not, grown I".,~tdly .'lu.u~b to mako $.n imi"ft.ct. on 
the "r!ll'H'.llry liH:Jett"l.r; H0r lli~liZ ttHl' .iri.~&ry 4HH'tnr 1t-
aell' . thrown u,' sur,plus whicb WQuld CU"fU'It06fiondi-
,toll.favour.Ll. ('or exvaAsi<)O E:"l B~1'Iher(~. .... 
or technicians 1n India. ioople in authority believe th~t 
.39 
Illi.lbt eo •• hier all per80 •• v"lo_alni to the a,. grOtip 16-61 85 
cOft1;.>ri.'ftl:~ Wb6t may b4 •• ll.eel • ,H)"tentlal labor torce.,,·6, 
1 •• 
*'.on,g Uut ~erl0U. ecnr1lOYllHlInt pr~'lbleHJu. S',\ow £«ehl.li; 
the d ••• 1Gpin •• o~ntr'.8 i* the idlenea$ or II large 
aGct!e)!' of their yout.hs; it. i. Qf1~ of' tho"tV e~Hltlli.n, 
•• IJ"t (l.IU~~"1l to UH'I: ,ov.u"n~HU\t:'l). 'thi. !;henUflHllllon 
1. particularl), apViu"ent in tOVfUI t ~l ttlQl,lSh there 
4Ire lara. ftu,Il,!bera; of une.wploy.d ,oung peo",l *' in the 
tradit:ion~l s~ction or the .\!!!oc1~ty.70 
• II • 
6'Govt. 01' India. ll:!!t ~.!t,oMl,. SI!li~&.;~g£vU !!t. 
2{>' ,S,&t,. p. 27. 
~loY •• Dt IIUG VocatioAal 1'ra1nia~ achtllUOS in 
Countries. II 19'![Ut:to.UIA l'6\~ou!: H!Vif)'W. Vol. 
Sept6mber. 1962. v. 211. 
, I 
••• 1dl.n .... den.oraliz •• the yot .. ng 'Utd (osters .nti-
.sOCi~ll beh;'4vi (",,1" t 'whteh l!6oriQ'Aaly blU'uH "":\1='$ UH"tQ 
both AS eiti~(!'Ui ~nd 88 w.,r'ker~. 'fbe sltullltiQn ig 
a eon&'tant BOUl'Cllt of itu~tabl1ity .1UI\! disorder whiQh 
.. y tak. "" V()11 tical turn and ~!u.dan~.r the tu)cial 
titrueturc.71 
_ r., 111" Ii I • I n • r ... 
71 I~l'., t'l. 210. 
• 
un"):ll,,y ... t of youttUt tor beth a~X~$. High ttftCHl'tl,loy •• nt rat.t<} 
AlIitOIl& 1' ••• 1 •• til the ft~. groups 1~l-21 and 2~-26 i_ 41ao an 
11'U:t ai.pl_cement oj' l~bour l)y ec:el1oll4ic ~ad t,echni-
cal progr«uul iU1d by NIHUISUreJill for ecoftQl'n1c inte$:ra .... 
tion. UJutlll"JloYMI.nt •• ODloldcu" workel'g. th~ ahort..g_ 
ot hi ,h1)" skilled vorke'~$ und t{,~cbnieiliUl::Ot the 
i_,:.tllulinl arrive1 on t.tH~ lahor ~rkot t)f.' tb~ ftb1S 
,e"orati.mlA+ H n£ youn.g HH)l'le born imm:et;$,iatuly .\'~ftcr 
tb • .i.eoad -ol"1d .ar--to ".1". o;uly a 'feW' .xl'uupl ..... -
dr. all probl.m~ tbAt mU$t be solved ror Gocl~l and 
peydlololtic.el r0a.ens. 72 
____ ~ •. _. ___ ._._._._~ .• ___ ._______ ._,*_, __ ,____ ._.~ _____ "_._._.M ••. __ ' __ • ___ . ______ .__ ._. ___ ~_j._'~i~.~_._, _____ ._. 
No d~ t,~ ~:r't~ ilI\v,i;dl-!\bJ ,) .(!!;howil1g t.he- i ncr""HH1 (',;f UH'. \U'Hnt;l-
VloyGd h,b~n." 1',;.t"C(~ QcctH'din~' t.Q :$H),1.x" l'atd ~ ;\)Cl ift th~ Ah~fldi""t 
"~~.x lt1S tribution of' Un.~ploye~ 111 the (~'irl!'t ti,\'! ti.Qtlal Saml,le 
;;';urvey t 11 i '" t~lUUl from .. {iitlI t.1ot1.(,d ·';.:;'~H"pl,e ·:'ur'V~~y. .In. this 
$a~pl~ ¥urvaYt 7.16 por cent of the ~OD ~Dd 6 pOl" cent or the 
'WO'.«UUl ~r" un •• t:Jloy~d.l1d. indict\tetJ thC! ,r~,"lt 1,rt)'bloltl' of' 
unemployrnet\t aJnon~ wo~en 3 .• well ~$ m"'l ~l$ '\!I1fJ*t:u • .t.rlUJT_. It iav 
rath~r a 1'tftW tl"elltl tn the Indlara ltJchor i'narKftt to luHl If(Hlfnt 
comJ.'lC!'t.1n~ with tiU.ln. In thi$ llut\1(ple survey, 7."" }'~1" eent ~flles 
a:ll.d 6 per C"lil'lt f~~l41.u. f.umdd.r&ed consti.'tuting ;'.4 1;k t·ar C.1.1t or 
the Utlfiml.loYtld l<l!'ibor- force. 
'1',,'01.)(;,(11 bl thf'l Apv~'uU.x ~dtO'" Ii t h(#l di If,! trjbu ti OJ:l tJ( 
u.n&mz)loy~d wtalfUI and r ... uIll •• in !'Igr:'-cul t\.n~al and nOl,"'agrit:ul tur ... 
a1 j:;ositjon~.ln !l);rioult.Jt:"'lt 'I-;"ork:, .01'. rf';(.I'l,j\l~.HlI ilU"t,'I UlUt~pl()yftd 
whtlr«u)).$t in nQn-a~r:i(";ultur,.l 'fork. more It}.:''IcleKi are QHt of' work. 
':nl~ total un.eIJllPli'lYii)d in agricult~tr~ i~ (l.it,(, P~~l:" cent fur both 
s&xell and 1nrtr,!n-~,~~:r1e\ll tur'<': .. 1.2 per cent" 'rhi~ 'i8 1f9ain;,y d\iHl 
to the nAt,u· .. Qr "'ork and tn~ I!HI'~$QIUlll 'Offlpl<JYl'lHltut ina~ri cuI tt~r~ 
'ti!!lbl,G XXIII in t.he A.pflltndi-x $tho"". UUl m(\U·'i. tld $t'l\t.Ud of 
the wlINlC,loy_d.Aciotlg thtt \t'·1~ml .. 1Qy(;H.:! mttn. 48. ~ fHU" eent "U"~ 
b .. u:.h~lor. l tl7 per cent arQ Marri(Hi, tmd only ;'.24 Pl[tl" eent,v,·re 
widowt'U·3; fll'llOft! tho t;ln •• l)lor~d. ~Of:\~U). at1.2 Ifl'J'" e.nt- ~H~V~ never 
m4!Tiqd. itS.1 i-~er cent aro m&.rr-i",d. and 24.1~ per CH~nt arfj 
(Uvorc"d. lhJ.a indioate .. tbll! probl;fl)la of 81n,,1e ... a ift U •• 
In4i4n tUultlltpl()yed labor fore~ f r'f,tt. tht':\ ;irH!irltmc .• f)f~ ~l.:ru;jllm~>l()y­
lilUU1t ili!i g;reatt1!r' 6l'l:lI~\n~ hotb til .. marr:h~f:t ,.,1,;~d Il.1'i .!.nd r(Hl~ol'lJ. ~I!\. 
vowerse A 5hort .ualyal. of th.$~ and other cau~e& ~111 111ua-
i'I. VtH"Y ilni,(>rt;ant loule iuth0 l,ift~ of' our country. I. t: i.~ 1.00 
eentr! ea wbish, 'hi wbo!! ladlea liCitA.l!Ce r2 t At 28 L"73 
7'~. i~. Sak •• Aa (.0.). SSU:.&'i'19U. ;:jse!i!l ;'''11 !#ll[£ h • .2.W1 
':;':lC!C!I& .kroblem$ 4 n India, (LoadoA: A~d.A iubl i ;t,hj rH:: H(nHH} .. 19~1}~ 'Pe '9. .. 4.:.: , - '" " 
~, 
.. ,... in Indi.s tlH~ eon.eel.,it of' r.''''J"Wt1\ t thf) l;iolit"'t" th. t 
cbaraet~r is f.4tatB{",ed by the dfll'.ds of thfl~ !liarl1er 
li,vful of" the tl>oul, could £mly dilScOIlrag(l hop!,\~1$ for 
social Alael.i (U't~ ti()1l by *11 tfi?ra ticm of the !;fUC j.~l 
nnl.t n~ tural envtrQrttlllent.fh'!'!l iruH vi,hl,,1 "".:1$ f!t"l!-
d4l:& tiJ;}.~d to· ,tl soc 1~1 i$ t~l lion ."lud only hy dil i,.,,:mt 
Ii~rf'i)r:~l!uH'H,) of ri ht~l du ty--l "u"1t~ly th~,} obl:t l!1':" tiona 
or clH .. t.e--c;()'illd he rH.)JH~ t'01:" l!Ul I;!tv~nt~.1.1 tr1'~'n)'Vf1lUHlult 
in tb~ $t~tWj :and :r4'-hlrtb into a hi~r.:h"'r _trahitft of 
f:luu::i.ttty.74 
ecrort. Il , •• Aid: 
1n porticuh:tr, i. »upPQ6ed to J?lAe~ thlt hi ghliUt value on th(;! 
,lnd! vldu4I*1 • fr. OWl.t d.v(>l.ol:u~~nt. u15 
"7'd~~~1 ~8 Drek*d.~t Ki~,;bif! ";~";l £O'!l,""n~S% !n .t£ari~· i~~t 
«(i'illifornia: ;JtalU"ord Uni verat ty £ r,lI;;;;$, l,)():a j, V. 7(1. 
.eoc1al order. 
As the ay.t4m (cast.> b.ca~e rel_ttvel, r181d t Markod 
out bynt)D ... lritt~r!tu'U·r1&,o l'Jt tho6$! i(lentifil'ltd with a 
dt£." ... e.ut oa.t~. til·. t.1rD.- Camo wtuul the $ooru)r_10 life· 
of' ttua vi l1a~.~ fh~".nded Uj~OJl th@ t1l(l. ty of thv QCCU'" 
1'6t.i'O ... 1. d •• t.lwa.10 •• alld upoa thil!! tra"uiiltd.aaioIUJ (rOlla 
father tD $QD or apeei.l taska, $k111-' aud re$poDai. 
bilttie. wld.ob marked .a.t •• t.atu •• 7 
I ttl " 
76Ga ..... I"~W"Pby t !a .ru. Nind! 9..!. dent (New lork: H.Q~le 
HOOl:Ui t Inc. t 19;}). p. )3. 
!l,r(;)up., ha. illayed a role in? oetting the eta •• £0,1" mode." .. 
toona1on. f,i77 
bO"8 of: the taGi.l.), unit are takll11Q. ClUlI·'. of by the oth(tre, the 
"" (} {"amtly. thua, .I".ill~~'-'.nh. tlut nucial .8ocur1 ty s1'3tea. " It. 
'l'~d..Y t ~o3t urban and 8uburbau In41.'\1I' do not enjoy tbi .. 
77,,"-4./i . 6'" =". u. t J;!. '., • 
78Charl •• A.. :Hy~r". rut. "it'l' £.I, '18. 
t.7Qrda BfHtlk'i ng W.-g .. eml:'lloY_CUIt wb~ ell brhlf!l;ll tUUl'J.plClYMllm't Ilft>re 
~ad more into Lb. OPftu. n79 
indian peol,l. .eAeral1 y prot.r to ,. .. a1a i cU. 1:"4 th.... thatl to b~, 
d.dte.t~d to It Job. John Ii. 1.e .... 1. r.t.r. t. thls ... trAn 
Al1e,cta .:icnrc1ty: <the ~:111 r. ~ork.uao ladt.- 1acluJ dyo.astc 
I • 
frO,· the ItO:l it l)\ub". it, it 'W'4.~e. UU~ push .lr~~dy ",oul d bft\"3 
31 (,~ceurr9d. lOt' Thq 80C1£"11 a~l'(u't. or u:nt!u.vlo7~.nt 1n lnd1u will 
..and a per ._litta tftOQfU. of 1 ••• than 170.00. 1l'f"oa..'1921 to 1~51t 
Ind1a·. roPUlattt)ft 1nol"" ... ulI.d by nearly 41t p*r eent. At prliHlJent 
Ae ...... ul t of' Uti .• tr .... t1tio\t. l)Opulation grQwth. India. 
ba8 to inY08t be •• :il,. ~.a prtlllllu''Y ft.~d.t ,IIHtCh a8 h •• lth. h()utJ:1n~J: • 
t * • t 
UIl •• pl.oYItHmt. i.e aot. a nee e ... ,..,. oon •• qluulce at: 
~;QPuli:ttion J.'t"i:1S>~,\..tret hut wh~l:~ £_iQPUloti.Oli in b:!':H:k.~d 
QPon th.., lI)U~d for tbe lack of' oj;iPQrt.uni t.ies out. ide 
i1Il3;r:f.eul turll) t ~.lIht'n both c~pi tal .uld rc~o.urce~ lU'$ 
extreMely 3c:.u'rc~ 1n relat1un to mtU~f..'ower ,full or 
p;;)rti4~2unebarl()yrdont il'.!; ~n;tra(~rdituu"i.ly lHU'd to 
~void. \ 
Rapid tJopul,~l tion !ro'Wtb. I.:U' _C OIIom a • d.v~lo~.nt 
laltially reduc •• 4.uth rate, i. Q •• ntral f40t. 
fi",otn~ eooftomic pla,tUle,.a in lruU.a. ~.r. ""~,Jloy­
men.t. tb6r.t'ore, 1:."'00 ••• a coal :i.J:, it •• It' in a 
aat10n already oontroAtcad \111 ttl .. 111t081S of ,nUlla" 
~)lOytld.dul t 01 ti.en. ~o.f! pliJJi}~toeb.ll.n" •• 
politt •• l .tability o£ government. oS 
pri.... A ,UVerl'l!.1Htnt publioation ladle.tGa t.b.t c 
Th.r. ar. ampl.. h1.torieal re.aOQ1l ff»,' tn. rela ... 
tlv~ weakru~lI\. ("~ Ind:t,81'l elJpi t~.l i.m. wi t.htl)uttmich 
iDCrft ••• in rural vroiliHltrity 0,1' tho,ro-wth of 
interaal And t'oraign trAde, or th@ ol!!lvGlot)meat of' 
II ,,"MI_"_. 
th~St.on t\ullmet_. ".Ifert ~ •. 'ioorG, and ';iOllUiirA') J. ~~'v(n:H::\"r. 
(';;d.>. 22s e1 t'I' p. 2tj2. 
83Ch4U'ltllli'i 1\. i'iy&rs. ORISit. 1 , j>. l,i'lh 
a m(,Hiern l'1u..:..u.cial ltyed,"Qi, .lti:Jt.UI t.msin~iii3 ilHUi uid 
Ii(:>t lH*V0 flrl.Y ff!,(t"!ltclu'bl(~ &tll(;unt. of c:ul'itallT.h vl'iich 
they CQuld erin, to timu:u~1i new e.t.rpri.ae. 6 '1 
I ttaktull capi t.n.l tu :hld"U.$'t1".t_11ze 3. ooutttry, and ill 
a backvnr~ country 11~. ludia, caplt~l Chft only be 
r411i~d by forced loan& frOl'G th~ maalii (which li$ 1.n ... t, 
in dtfr",rf}nt ""aY$, xt,J.$.e1n did &\lul {':hin~l i~ Uf)insJ or 
by borro"in~ i'rom ab,.oad. 11' Un. Indian I()V~U"n.ftU'tDt. 
VGre to rnf •• money by .qU •• ~iDg it. de.p@r.t~ly 
poor ~;.ilh'illuitl>. it oould Ilot X'(Iltlllaitl G d.,Qo«u:"acy.8, 
In India, cap1.talil!uQ 1.5 ill! had word. c3.pit~ltlia~ hna 
been linked to coloniali.mt and I~4~an •• like otl~r 
Asian 1nt.<IIl,loctu41a. ,dl.ethGr Olt' ~'Hlt ... ",.rally f-iarx.:1an 
in tbeirthouaht, h~Y. b •• n do.pl)' ini'ect.f!)d witb tbe 
Harx1an doctoril1G ot eeono!uie imJJorial:i $~. :;;ocl.a111J1!Il t 
on the; othifi'r haud, is a .,ood ~ordt 'tf6tt'!;n>whAt B8 ttdel:.f!oc-
r4U)ytt. now lnth\l1l wOl",ld over. v6 
tv. Go'Vt. of" Ind1a. !h!. !f.!flatlu.= f~rosrollf. Tbroultt !l!.~~()C-
t.!.Sl: • 01, ei t t t 11. 1'. 
a'Grant ::.. ,t.ScClollan. (£d.), 2.1i:,' ,At,. t. 13. 
06 Jobn I). Lend., CIJs S&S:t. l.>jf. 20;$.:::'.1')/1. 
.:iIiae. Ute &roat. 4.1,,. ••• tOft of the early t lb1rti. ••• 
which led to the praeticnl c •• ~.tion or the int~r­
national cApital :flow •• th@ Yolu •• (), I~riv.". 
tore:ign inveetment. haa bt<UUl liurtr ••• ly 1:1m1 t,od and 
in eou.r •• 01' it •• cuierat. 1"0,,1 •• 1 duriD$tho POllt. 
war years. hA$ b~BB r~.triekd to a •• et.o ... ot~ @con-
ocate develop.eat. . 
the t'l •• tattoll of' •• o.ur1 .. i ... ,'or forei itA acoent"t. 
whethEir in the form of bonds or tlh\l'r~$ hl'Hf bilen nel:-
1111b1 ••• ad the bulk of "tu~ .ut.elow or ••• eapi t.1 
h''l$ been in th~ f'fjrt8 c-f" d1r4)ct invf2t:l<tment. by .. "i .• t-
illl 1Dte,. .. r1 •••• f'i •• nce. trOll tiu~ r",-ill"4u,tmellt. ot 
income oarUtlui by th" tH1trent concern in the capt tal 
•• per'I.UI •• uatI"7 .1" by .t t. breaoh or $ub.$ i tUary 
abro4d. 6 , 
. , _ .... 
* IN' 
81 Ib'~t t $'. 202. 
&8p • It. \iladan. (ld.), SU?t ci$ .. p. 36. 
89 lb&f'!.. !-'. ,. 
if ",. 
'1 
demand ot' th. eaUll t.ry. John 1;. I.e-vi $ l"'t'!fel'Q to thitJ $ca . rct ty 
(.\1: l;;av1n.g ti& tttbe t'ubliahi1!'l4uS SC.ftl"oltyl Oem •• tie .sA:v1n~.f#90 
iht 3tlya t.b. pre.ent rat. or •• ving ia not oven fIII'l1nug'h to 
iP':<;l{,ort the g .... nb rAt. ot tllf; population. 91 ''nulilre tu··(t 'lot i0ven 
Am~ric.B cultur~l traditiona, at.tuB in Ind1~n aoeiety i. do-
aad actiYe coop.ratioa oC a yory l.rg- proporttoa ot the 
(\2 
population, t4 lit Uftl ••• tb1 •• t~o.s~h4r. j,a cr •• ted in India, 
tat , .'.,l 
90 John t', tew1., <U!', 21& I, 
'lX!!'!I •• t,p. ,.0-36. 
92lkiSh. p. 21. 
l ,.. ... ... III 
.. p-
It ie widely belteved t.hat !~Ulfty 1)001'1. in unde,.d4l>vel-
oped er •••• •• veota11y agr1.~1 turalieta. I" •• i~olld to 
inc ...... tn th. rat. of .... llin8. by " .. ducing or work-
in. propor~lon.t.ely 1&$.. b ••• u •• Ult_,. D •• d oftly .. 
Inone" 1.c ••• $uCf't.cient to ,'.y tor t.heir £'1·.8d or 
ltad.ted r.quir ........ " 
III vi.w ot t.hetel)d .. o)' 01" .om. indian 11 an dOClAflHU1-
tati~)n ilud also 4f m"cb i~'~tiilit~Ml fJeonol\itiG eOO!f;t€mtury 
to dw.ll _lltlost. ex.lv.! .... ly _ t.tUg a.pi tal fonuat.ioB 
a.pee t or th« dev$lotM4',.nt .~l"OC:iNU~ t 1. t .t 2\ t,'orth i:nfliitfSt-
ing t.ha t tbi. II~r capt t • ..... Al iftca.f! iu,d outPl'lt t.ar-
tlet, J:)l')t the inv(Jsttnellt tti,d;al or any (1th • .n" fi,t\.~:nttud~. 
i. tbe aumber arouRd whioh the wtultle qualitt tat! •• 
dcudsn f)f thl1J prop!',\UlIl ttjJrn&. !HV~H~tfl'$fHlt 1(~ only em. 
"Oll~ ..... ariety of' relot_d ftUU\D. £Of! acbi.ttv1ni the 
need ((,.. gh9r fJroduct j:;~r i:Llpi ta. ')'" 
1 ld ., lit , .. 
" t 
9'p. T. ~lau&r. and ll. S. ta._y. ail, 'it,. J.'. 71t. 
9"Jo"l1 p. 1,.",,1 •• S~RI SlSt .. p. 22. 
" 
• ."$"art1y beC4,uUiO " liublie work. doain.tod .u.p(\l.mt'Ult~d 
edtl;}.oy&tellt policy would hay. p1.0.1.1 fA ,reat dirt;tct ad-
et1ni"trat.;h,. .. burden \ii/on tb ... " llOV9rftmeQ,t t p~rtictAl.rly 
.t 1 t. local lev.la. aut •• ialy .... l:Hlca,u,e thf.' plauning 
t4uthori ti .• us tbinkt.~ abcut d'Etvelol""4nt fi'lJl<,fUHt at th. 
ts ••• U.ll fJArrowl), eircu ...... ib.d by a.ving_ eent<"):"f.ld 
developlI"HUl t UHlory. 't'6 he 61q:,lici t,: 'flu!!,. sh:l~f!! .'Way 
t'rOMthe public works MolutieD 1n til. bell.f th.t it 
'WQul!.l aeuhU~ t.h~ &conOft$y ldth 'Uuaeofl!i,ptoltb.ht hal'l;)Uon-
ary ,,'r ••• "r~. 9' 
A",othe .. very 1.mportant faetor ia hor ht,gb uluII'.ploy .. nt 
rate ia the laok.r .killecl, kala.d. o.ad fUlld.PlIed 'ttchn1cia.n.a 
wict.,apr."d un .. ploy ••• t or 1IAder •• ploywent of un ... 
skilled l)lbor ill ... ftot,'lbllOl', t.atlu"'e of th~ ~UH)n,:)rfd.C3 
of' ---1 backward cO"Atri... Ma.,. ... op1u are WU.'l1-
plQyed Qr tL"derII.H~'1};.loy~d, ftGt !:H!C;\'1'.il'$e UUl'Y lr,_~rl!)r 
1dlen.tu.J to work. but theTa is an hUH:tf'fiei,eney ot 
eooiHu"ant ('f!>ctOl'"1i$ of' production t,;) .'tlt t~Hjf'" to 
work I ullBkil1'$d or pool"'lY$t\:illlld labor 1$ ~tthout 
work b~e3UIUJ :tbl.J ;!uJ,prly of' oth.r C'ompl1!'lullnt1:!lry 
f'ru:to·r. of production, ill! :huuifH1u-iit4iH. 'fht} f'aetor in 
tn.~t'ie1ent supply ~fty be .tth-r land. capital. or 
t~"ehK:teal skill t adnd.ld.etrtll ti.V0 ~r (tnt.raiJJ"f.r'Hwt'j,~l 
_,_.;;.ii~k;.::i:.;:':w:l:;.:I;;....._o_r __ a....... e_p_m;;:;,;;;::tr,_:t;,;;n ... ,._t.;;.i::;.,ooo;;;on ....... o ... f' ....... tl::;;.11.7WOii-..:o;.:r ........ ft; ... o ... mo;;;, ,... '?......;:o;.,;f:-.. .  t.;:.;;h.:.~;.:.;.~;..: .  -:.;.~:_'.~_;J • ____ _ 
(lOf 
...... Ud.d .', 6a • 
... , .,._ ' f .F • 
9b i ·• 1,. tlau.er and S. i. Y~!l'l.)'. 'I. e,ite. !.'. 7'i. 

~cAl. jndu.trio. wuat be eXamined to tbe Indi~n context. In 
of a youth brigade to train and di~ctplina ber yo~n~. India 




'aet that lndi_ i~ an .3~tcultural country. It t~ .st~ .. t.d 
surplus. 4, ~.r ceat of the Caailio •• r~ In debt, on .ver.~o o£ 
•• ap.edil)" aa •• 1' be 1'0".11,1 •• an .,&"art.n .conoayt'or higher 
levele of' etf'ici.a.ey and produeti.vi.t, ... 98 As" result of the 
l •• d rtltf'onoA. J.nd1. abolt.heel 10ndlord1 •• and intermediary 
landl.rdi .... 
In takitll tb1. 3.ctioD,the central and _tate govornmellt.s: 
gave recosatttoft to the risht. 4lftd dignity ot' 1>be poor tiller 
., the 80il. Today, ".rl0'-18 atat •• have bill. or ae.tu to eon-
trol tho dl.8tribut:ton 'U'ld a' ... of' the Iaftt:! 80 that. t.h4$re wl11 
.8vecta' fl ••• LIl} •• 4Ul operat.i()AAJ. \,tnil, aod (1;)) ... an i!ln~a Qf' 
lend whicb cart yit!tld .. certain &YflIrag_ taeo~ •• H<)9 .:.it) •• _t.t4tS 
lb. p .... tlc.al a.ld .• v .... at. in .. ht. field •. I"e, lun,.",e,., 
.......... ,100 llltteracy, ••••• ,.v4t.1 •• , {'flUlr tbat tb€'l .t.t •• ay 
take away laau"" aad the ta11ur. of' tbe exiat.ing CU,.p.T.tJ.V~. 
t.o ....... tr.t.. t ••• 1b1. 1" ..... 1 t. have ooat.r1bt.ltfut to tb.1 •• 
A.yO •• fAliI4tliar with tbe ladiaD co_perat1ve tlDov.-
ment .1,r;bt well he skeptical of ! t. Oal)ael ty tor 
•••• pt.ing .,ulh r •• ponaU,11it10.. lb •• ov .... t 
alrel)uty haa been underwlJ*Y fQr ,~()rG than * hal't cen-
tury and. a.i4. from. f .... trJ.lin. ex.opt.ional 
component., haM exhibitlld little of t.tu:~ dyntuaio. now 
0.11ed t'al".IOl 
"ariolllt."l"al r.yol"'lGa ••• 1&8ed tc prod\lcH' ...... r.ood product:\t 
fot" tbe oOUDt...". A pr ••• ioal aolut1oD would be to .rcup all 
9'IBid ., p. 195. 
lOOlkif •• p. 201. 
• 
lOlJolm 1:'. Lewta, Hat li1 •• lh 162. 
'9 
OCCU,Jl ..... U .. bish poet ti~D OR account Oil being take .. as more 
IU'lcr.(:t.*~102 'Tb., !}"olJ'le who eyltivt'Ot.. the land are lOlf(tr C;:il!i.¥t~3 
I I 
t\.r;ricultnral workilltt'1lI f~orm tho moat (a JlfHiv<.ln ta 1i\;<l.Hl .con-
_1e «roup 10 .huSta" to.,.. tl\l!~i.rr W~~ •• are \YI,,1o_1.1,.-
lowl co»ditiolllll of work $1.,.0, 'Often m"H,rou.1H llInd tJ;1'4!>lny-
• .at fret\uently 1rl'ogull1ir. l'ho living level wh:i.ah 
tb.ir earnht&iI perm! t ,., v4ry meAgre. Th~ir daily 
Live., a. it W4rQ • .1i~eflaot th.., l'l"obl(J)b'ut 01' U4dor-
dt~vt)l()~AneHt, under
'
GHnl.iloY'<1,jut t Jlnd ~tl,rp.l uu F<ipi,.11a-
t.i40 whicb fi,a.r~ ". ,Pl",uaiA.utly 14 "U.U·.l:"eut. lU'iI. ti.m .•. l
and intyrnntiaual di.cU$81oa •• l03 
that India haa to give all possible tacililiee to thft e~ltiva-
iuduatri .• l revolut1oa. 
I til' •• 111111 ., 
&,1 
.dHHJintbe,ir ",.lilialfleas to aecept tturua. -I. t.hOtit'l .. 4()u.nd a«ri-
cult,u· .. "!l f'ouudatlon, Ind1.*. pro~r •• in oth., Iuuoltor • .. C n.r 
• .,Ofto.,- wtll b. baml}.rfitd, yet the .i ,fUji &rEc\ tb .. t, IJIID 1'il~riCHll­
tural reveluttoft of' any CoD •• (}"enee wl11 prove to .. ~ •• ~o_. 
'04U.OU •. proc •••• 
ladta l!IIU.t indu.trial1 •• If .he 1s to 801v. he .. fftt~liY 
sQcl0-eCOllolAtc aDd poll ttcal pI"ohleM. be.aDeu •• Il 4Ii~r,ieul turul 
.. evolution &10n8 w:111 Dot &nd canaot •• Ive t.bee. ~Ul.mtHuh Au 
indtu~trt.1 .. e"olu:ttofl fRa." .ot. be abrupt, btll,; IIIUU&t 'Ht i.ntro-
due.tit e1e)'.ly to l)"f)mot~ titabtl,! ty t l'roper t.raining l'rnc.:fRdul".~ t 
ant! atftady prosr.... Small-scalf! i.nrtuatr.hl8 are tbet he:l!t 
suited far this type of slow IUGuatriali.ation. 
The 'cUW 8mall-Jiululle iJ!un,tlltry h.1l two cotulcta tions in 
India. 'i ... t, it ••• ll-aeal. '1,I'H.1iutry fi'lIUU1$ an induatry wi th 41 
cU-lpttal of l'~ •• 50{) ,000 , omploying l-,ul$ than '0 p(lrac>tu. 'With 
some! pow., .. -.achln... Secolldl.y,.i t d~U·lf.)tG. tradi t..ionl:l1 i.u:h..l.IlJ.. 
trlea t suoh •• band1crat't..f!I t h~uldloonul<. a:nd o'thtu" :f~.f!iily .. ,t.Yl/. 
industri.... 5 .. 11 .cu •. l. industry, .a the tttrm i. ullltH! h.r", 
ret'e,.a to the ti .. at tYf'.' which engll,e. An e.t1l'batod 29!1er 
eeat of non-a 1J;.r tcna 1 tu,..l w.rk~ri1!l. They ;.,rodueo H :t:.or cent of' 
all good. an.d •• rvi~HHs in India.. nHuile industri 6'8 hay. ~rent 
potent!"l. employ •• nt 01,,!)ortu,nltJ.e$ in India it' they tU". devel-
op.d, encour"$ed, and prot.ected by t,he g(,'ivernm.nt. 
Vill.'$ 3l'ld .!1t~ll il'ld1 •• trit!HJ.hl th.! r !Ii f'!"~rent 
~$PO(lt,~ ar9fln intef!:ral Mui ccntlftuin$ t11fUl'IC!'l1t bv.tb 
... tlUt .el!)u(;n.te IS ,,"t,etur. and ift the :&eh<J;aee of' l'l!l\-
tion{ll.\ ~}laAt\tn:!:i-::. Thfi'l J,}r:1~u:t,ry object of dev~lo!-,i.ng 
••• 11 tlldttllJtl"i.s in rura.l ar8n.s ill to .1Ct~nd 'Wor}t 
ot)I'f)rtuni tie6. roia;4t ineo.1I:$!I t and .t8n(j.~t"d ()f: 11 v-
bll. an. to brtn.« .b<>ut~.!14l01". bal.aced and intl'll-
.ar3ted rural econoMy.lOt 
~"""""""~'W.'_""''''' ......... .... *. Ii' I .b ... It ...... · .. w, to. i.· .......... 1 .... l._~. ____ ._. _. __ ._._ ..__ .... n . _______ _ 
lO%t\f)vt. 
p. !t.29. 
l;at tern •• J,roce$:i(!'$1 • etc. .A ..::ot.ore h .. rcbi.:}iIH! CotlltrJi t t(}O W~ti 
torm.~ "0 i.mecn .. l·a~;) .,..011.1",'V$ l,urch;el;.$1tltl!, from tb~fl>. villnge 
.arHt 1IN!Im11-<,;cullo 1ndu&tri ••• 
A National Srual1 1Ilduat.ri.e CO"f.o.oratton W&S f'of .. ~d t.o 
orgluli"'GI t.he produe lion l-'rocfuu ••• o.f v4iriou ... am.ll .... c.l. induti-
tri4J. fllIld to ••• 1st in their wfAf~JJ.f·eleturtnR operhti()J:uh 
,f'urther. th.r~) lire tt.le}.v!&} :6ttlte f:tnfuH·~. Corporatioutio to [1ive 
luone'.ry l'HUJit£itance to "h ...... ib(h..l1/l!tr1~~ •• 
The Vr ••• m.t "'{"jOn .. of: ge.v" ..... ollt po1.1cy ie b'UHIIQ Oft tbe 
.ug~.~t:l()nJ/II of' the V111 .. q~n $HHl .<ooall-, ,'C (:, 1 f~ 1 ndu!'ll t1"i.,3 (:o!'l\ml t-
te •• Cal.lJOkDOWU •• h.arve Couw.ttt.e). 'fhi •• .<nl iey i. ii.:'~tgn.d 
to prev$llt i~\1rtbor i~ochnological UtlQIRl,loyment. to provl de 1a01I"!!!i 
oluploY •• llt oPJr,orttu'lit:itHS, end tf) Cl"(tatt~ ,it d..""centr"'li:t~~d hldi~H 
econolluy. 'I'he c,OfIIIatt'tee'. auC,,&f.ltiolUi il1clu(hi~ f:'radul!'Al tran.!-
tlon tr.1 better 1Ilt..i.ll$ t o.tabl i.hu;4'!tot of j$1'llal.l unt t:ii' akl '~'" 
l.'yrtg,micl fJr indta.try. f' t.chu!c41I1. and f'in~mcial aluaj,,.tanc6 to 
:1ndu~ try.. rl"i:rtt 1 (;QI.lUtH.,ud ty ~(u··k$hf}!J •• lAUd industrial enol '~~r£\­
tiVfl5. Tbe •• ~"tt;I« •• t.1oIUt w.r. aPl'r()ved by 'lhe l • .:tuatrial 
{;ther j;,roteotiv.! m~H:Ufure. iAc:lude r~~ ... r'\"ati .":tll of produc-
tion &pl'HUi~'S. non. ... f'JXI'afu1!:ion of eA.p~Hd ty of 1:'U:·~1:*~'-,s't"i'1\1 •. ~ .i.£'HhuJ-
tri.'!!ZIP t itllpcui&l tion ofaxoi •• t,,,xetl untb. !lrod~.t .. t)f l(,"rii~~­
scale industria., and the sU~ilyinl of r •• matBrial~ and 
0'1111 j)"utnt 11$. '';''~liIl1 huJu It) tr1 as IlH'f tit. u t '" s try to ;!l1 Vi) it f;l 
Industrial ~.t.t.s which organize the ~rorluct1on and MRr~eting 
Iodi-a Are; 
1. S~311 industries r_qulre relativ~ly littlQ capital 
to {:liverate. lhi;j ta very 1.po.rt.l!u'lt. in .. country 
where c<*pit&l is 6CoIlree. 
2. ff'Hl)' j~re tho only t~Hl)at:u~ by l,ljnich all l"1Il'i1i!lr.mr'C~1!t!l of' 
tbe C()\lfttry (Hut .e tully util:ta:6d. 
:;. ,s;ltall i.nd\ulltrl •• do Dot r~(!u1 .. o «r •• tskillin ot;;e .. -
3ting (111' m.arul1tfmUl'ut f)rOc4H\Ut~~t.. rh1~ i~ v,u"y imilor-
tar,t. in • country ot' •••• un.ldll.H~ pIltlpl •• 
1,. .LJl ... 11-l!Iotll. 'aduatry. lI!I'Ork.r,~) aret able "0 r-opa1,1* 
~nd i;llt>l"OV(t the nl.t1lohinct'i6. '{'hi.$ ~·$$~H~"~l i-l vari.f!,?ty of" 
l'ft')rk t.ak 2IJ • th~. reQue j ng aonotony. 
,. S."ller 111(:':110 1nduetrielll' tencl to dev .. ,lop ao) t''''I''I;~U,;,)!H:::e 
.aud eonti (hIHtlC0 amon@; work~n"~ and m~.nager~j!. .li jn? t thu~ 
tmcoureg1ag thetU to vroduce mor •• 
----------------_._-----_. __ .-._."., ... _-.... -~""',""'~~~~-....,...,..---.-~-

liP.,.!>;.et. by ~lu::Qurag1 .. g tb. i-,td)J"ic to ~urclU'U!lIa that'inianf>u 
l~roduct. of: Uuu~. i.duat.r:! ••• 
A co .... oper •. tiv. Caet11 ty will t ... \u •• t'ul ill certAin CiUh't$. 
Mlnlch a .. tr~tu • .,~ortt\tioth {JJHHltrallSrort.at!on f".clH.tie.IJ 1m:;r-
.a •• , tho demand Cor th.ec •• rvleeti w111 .180 increoee. 
Ano'her important prable. i~ the ~omp.titioD Lotween loods 
.,'rQduced in l,u"g;. ("aotori •• wi til the>.Ct f,roduoed :tn amal1- scale 
fi<lau'.. l.f tfl. alUAll-aclile 1nauatriua are Bot well orgI'llJli".d, 
tl.1a oo"ld beco •• a .0""8"111,&_1 i •• \II8. Aroteot1oll to ... 11-
ao.l. irUtu3t..rt ••• \lat b. a:iveu until the, are •• 11 eatab11abl.u.1 
in tb. ecoftOClty. A ."1'01'11 saver .. eAt vcl101' can help ... 11 
.oal. inau$tr' •• i.k~ lItaD)" w~ys. 'I'be IaOd. of production ought 
to be 1'"bor C4tut ... .,d b ...... ., of hiab ua .. .plo,m~nt rat •• and 
eCurce etap! t.1. L t 1s d1lCi~ul t to ma"ke l;t •• or .11 tbe 4l\val.l-
Able l.bor ill .hutla b(~c<:tl,l •• 't aonerally 1. lao"kina hl ,,0C,. .. -
•• r), ~k1l1.. It W'oRld s~~m UU,i t s~$al1-sc(ll'" ifuitH§I trl~i' $re 
UHl! be.' ."it.HI to train1na or Indl. • '* lab ... tore., And tn$y 
t.bu. roprtu.ent the b •• t induatrial .OlUU.OD to ludian tnl~rllr loy-
ment.. 
A aound balilllulul .u.t b~ Or01ll ted •• 101 maiataiced. Aa it 
W~t~ f'oint~d out t prCIJferGnee IIlUl'It be S;1 von to ~m311"'.6.eal'" 
indtiatries """lufnl/9vor • .nO whorevGr vo.sib14. 11H11I gov.rtUJUult ot"' 
India :i. aW-IIu" •• )'f tl:tt. pr\\bltttth HIndi. TttUlI 'to 'W"Or~ out An 
aoceptable b.:11anclll' b_tvo.n tho •• whiOh tUt. 8 l.r~~ jlJut!tI:)'!.l;nt or 
~.un·l)' .a'Il it (;.'(1 thO!l't0 \'i1hi.dl gl.Vtl thtJ be~t r<ot\U~.n rl~t Qi,dy in 
1n(. ~}.roduc;;tiC)n. but ill. em, .. l()Yt.lHdit..·' ;;:sm_ll-iilcalt:t tn~hJ$tl":iQ. 
them. 
1'houtsh the- llocQnd pIKUl ,,'111 not. .-rov.ide a "olution 
to tho p:t·obl""j\ ()f ~xi~tiu$,~ tjnb&ltu1!e~d n;t"t)wth (,f 
il'ulu..tr:ioa iliU'l betw.on tU . .f£.,retlt r4iJaiou,#t the jiZ'Ot>-
lelTt h<!lS be~l'i ka'IJt ill v1@lIi ,:u~d thr()n~h ~t:rf!'fi;!.l ()U 
re •• arcb, fAtia4l!ral lIHU"V9Y.t and decentra1111lttt't,1.)l\ or 
vrodue tion, ~.{'a~t i cul.ru"ly n reS<:l.rd to SI~rl(;ul tur",'} 
pro.eaeiug in(,h.latrio5 ,lh. corr.et tr~n(,h'i of d~ve·l­
Ot"rn~ut ·ar,} l •• ··'liHg aetin motion. 
It i& hoped that auch • Vrogram will provid. uverall 
106(i~'vt. of: India. ll'!!. MI.,{ lB<Ue: ~,,~~.&£es!. '!'t!Ecuill 
~'e;noe~:..L':!U t oJ:;" c! t. .1'. 21'. 

lndia 11luat (Jr.,., 801 ynll ......... 10.1 v. ,H'ptllaU.oA f)robl"'~h India 
c,umot .\Apport b.r ,pr •••• ' .o ....... titNl ....... b r.".., or 'w. or 
.01". per eM" p ... year. C,* ... lo. A. ~"".rjit .. t.t.&i ... that., t'Th. 
o .. ~lu.1on .1. ovVi.". tbat .. tadu..-t .. iol.ly loIa"l"de".lopod and 
aiply populoioia eO\Ultry lUt.,ladt_ D..... to 4.".,. more 
ro.o~o.. to the ....... 4 ot b""h 000 ... 01 •••• tI... 1 f i' bo ••• 
108 to .. ke .Mb.t~at!.l •• o~. pro4r.~ •• ~ 
l'be __ .. , ,,,de of' 'h.1. problem u. be... tIM cau •• of COR-
a*"' \0 ;,he "OYO.r.lWleAt.. wb.4Glltak,~. \1.. -tancl. tM t IDdt .. • .. 
ooclal &nd •• 01l0' .. 1c prltJ ... __ lie. :1a b .... -.i.11', '0 coat.rol 
tbat: ..... tlrtor many ","41"6 br d.laYIl. bitt ... dis,",ut ••• f'al.tie 
.t. ... t •• " .... edible ••• t.U.IS t ItuUa Wl.IJ atl •• t ~tu·l .. ed on ope 
''1 , t 1. II , • 
attOl1lpt to cf)utrol skj ... rocl:'{ld:ing i·,(';plJ.lati~)4t 0:(» Ilil r~".1tt.iU· of' 
$t.'V4£1rtlntfU,t &;Hll:lcy •• ,1 
, ";:' , 
fOURdod. S~ao or lt~ obJ_cttv&a oro' 
,ff ,:; t ' 
••• (.) t. obtain •• ! •• Ottrate 1u.'u)'llltli1d3e of fi\etora 
•• ,.-'Ntiag t. , ... .::: ... i"td ,........ of population 
t. t.tU .• , (hI t.& dl.tH'v1~1" eui.uble ' •• haiqu •• of' 
'.11,. til_In,· .ll .... ' .... ,bode b~ wll'.huow. 
leds. .f' th... tMbJdquee oaD tl. widely dt •• ea.taa-
, t.d. a •• (.) to _Jr. , ... 1 •• · ....... 1. pl ••• iag •• 
an. 'atepal part .t .el"'/rie.e til (loverAmeut tao.pi-
.•• 1 •••• PUbl ,." •• 1",;.,0...... ,b ..... :lI,. ,1_-
.d .•• peliey ai •• at ...... cin. birth rotea to .'.bi.l-
, •• tit. p .... 1AI1 •• ',' ... ". I ... , •••• , ...... "h 
r.qutr .... t. of a.tlo .. 1 ltoo .. .."."110 
70 
~.'l". t. OPPO.ltt~~' ~~,; tbte i).ro~a.l11 'but the •• " ....... at 
" . 
t .... 11Oroasly try1n, to crut., f'J1Ivorabl. {-,ubli. opta16ft .. tor 1t. 
'i r , ,~., . r;;, :." :. 
. . ",', ) '~;' . 
Firat Pi •• Y •• r Pia. i.~r.dQ •• d 11' ~ .. 11y c1181 •• , •• d 19 
, ;:. ~ ; .. ,.: ' 'c· H" 
........ ok .ct" ..... whil. ..... S .... d rive tell" 1'18n tMld " total 
·-·t 
, 
PIa., .. a'a1tMl. of' aa. 170,000,000, ttad .... xl_ of' 11 •• 
" :; 
'00,000,00(), ba. b.an ellett.d to fAa'l,. fllaJUlina. It" tlta afA. 
of' t;". _lint •• a,.. ,. •• li« •• , I>Op01.tioo Irowtb will 'be oontrol-
, " :.~. 
leul t. ladia. 
·'~d9~1~;~ ... ;.~~~;; •.. ~~;;..;;. :L~;;;~-; ;~'~~y'''. 
~.o.l.H .11 •• l£~IXRJ'I!' •• t'h.pt •• -.,.r .. 1~'9. p. ".' 
1,1.~. ., IlldSa'. ·Mi." •• ..,. of" 1 ___ ..... ............. t-
iD~.~. ,Iiia. U)al~i*, QOyt~ of' 1~,4'a P~a~.t 19~:a)" p. lIlt. 
Alt..rt. N e" t t, Ia2 l:mx .at Ya. CPo.Da tIn .. t1 ttlt. of' 
SOfli~ Qrd.,.196a).. p. u,. . 




the tecbnioal rlt30UrCUUA Ilu.iequ<lte to the mAlin! l,ude of the 
"Ulk.,.ll, tlO"I'IUlU.At aloDe itt able to collect. ClAj,itl.lll. laud. 
of' tbe Pl .. _. l'b18 Muat •• tbe corner. tone ot all pro, .. ama ot 
!Juli .... for an overall healt.h,. d."elQf/meat of tho aation. The 
lovel"'DlJJtClnt baa to put aaide poll tical. aoeiA1, .ad r~licm.al 
.e.ti ... t. or favora, or expediency ~or economic •• ea.. 
111 008clu.10#, tbe author mutllft etat. htl) belt.,r tl'U"t: (1) 
India'. un.llpluyment vrohl. •• eaDnot b. Goparated fFOJllt other 
i1rQbl.u ••• aDd (2) tb4t. the .for .... ntion.d ItUilS •• t.io*ul would l,., 
CONCUJ510N 
Iudi. Ie \lndergoln,; many greA t crt •• ",. Uru .. ftlpl.oY·$luU\t ts 
only one or tbem. Th'ili proPCUJ;. J.a thAt UUU/IO problems will 
only b~UlO8l. ,.r"t'Juatllirtn the n.ar future I.mu wtll li\ftect all 
8<H,lo-.coaoatc and pollttcal •• 1!me.ta or the country·. ~eonomy. 
NC) practical $olutloD t. tor •••• \uldeer the pre •• nt 30veru-
lIu,nt poliey. The Bat1()a' •• )1'"0\)10 •• lWat be ap!-irc: .. "ched in Q 
.01". roali.tie: ._,\lU'U'·, eSJHtc:1ally 1n to ...... ul"tta3 pla •• and 
e"Gcutlftl' th... .Progr4uia and proaperi t, 'h~v. to 'b. achi.y~d 
t,ltrough prapat1 •• ---th.ld •• ll.tie approacb will not b • 
• ('recti.v.. Mtlgtc word • ..,111 not cur •• ny probl.B" 
Indt.'. tall",re to e ..... t. Gutt'tc1ent etIIploYllItellt oppor-
tunt t:1 •• 1n 1)I"OPOl"tt08 to hetl" pOl1>tdat1on ,"owth, indio.t •• the 
ecoDoad.c t .. l1\1re. 11111088 of' dollar. btu'. b ••• i1ou,rfld in:to 
various plana but the .... hav. been only vllr,. .~4,r~ tangible 
rtu.\llt •• 
It 1. an unheal thy ~d.p to rind 1&0 "~l'l)" uno.vloyod p.o.vl~ 
ln a dOllfu.t1e country. It t. fU.Hfentj.Al f'or th. aurvi.val 0'1' 
the IluUan detlu)cracy thnt _be d .• vi .... workable moans at Itv1ng 
bel" poopl •• or .... ployaoat Cl)iH)rt.uuJ. t.i<uJ t though the tinal 
.oluU.on to the ,vrobl.m vill probably not bo t:,ollut1bl. f'or ~fty 
75 
16 
docade... Iach, t «Ii progl" ••• iI$:i.nc~ independence h.~ not been 'Vory 
1lilPl'"ftjlfUrfi.ve in ter •• of' •• ~loy •• nt OFP(lrtun1t1oi'. At'/. a matter 
of fact t tn. perceutage or- skilled tin •• ployed IH!.'IraQU8 will 
incrcHuu, it' tbo Cf)\Ultry does not lndu.t.ri.l:i.~e in th~ lUUU· 
future. 11' bel" educated aad Atktl1(td popula'tion i. unems..'loytld, 
it IItalul. to I"fUUHUl thut thero 0:1et. lJt.ill leao work Bv.ilabl. 
tor betr untdd .. lled. 
The a;r.~hu .. t ob.11In.\&8 tactna rural I.elia cun\ only be •• t 
by 1ntrodu.cirlS _c1entir1e agrlcul tural method. 4>0 that this 
'1"1 tal iAdu.try caD attract able e 1ltploycu, •• 
Throulh the t'oll$tering of small-ilculIIe induatrifia;. the 
1.1diau aOV~l"'Wb.nt bQS •• d. ~O.Q ",rt;areau$ in alcUn$ ecoD'Omictllly 
d1atr&e.\lHl vj,llD.I~Ul. .!-luch iiIItil.l retaa11ui to be do:u~. hOllhlltVi,U·. 
I ... indln3' 801ut{.ona to auy 'Of' Uuu~e .tH'.)(:io-.conomlc prah-
lenut. it 'a •••• ntia1 t() Rave oomt,l.t. and accurAte d4t~. 
Colle.tilll DfUUUUUU"Y i!"J.:fonuatlon ia .. JIU1ljor hlflk £1\c1n, various 
&overn-..tal asenetea. 
It would APPt'UU". that India at tbEl 1,}l"iUUU'lt tll8., hall not 
been .able to r •• eb any praotical .olt~tion. to the ecoJlOClically 
ui4ultructi"'e ttU"fUUi which are .t~ft;!ct1ns; Ul. aatiGIl, aud t.he 
ind1cat.iO'luJ are UUlt tlbe _ill Rot 801v. th •• in th. near future. 
Thill wrl te ... cannot help but be yo ... .., 1,.11.*1.18t1c in r.~41trd to 





",-u. 000'WI •• to. 
,"o ......... "t of IAdia t Ib.tl ladA-. "a'K tS"'t Uuk , '1 •. 2-22. 
v.Ud. t Govenll .. ltnt ofWi.a k· ..... , {St.l.: 19'1). 
Go ........ nt ot lad1., Th-o Oepart.flllt 01: At.OIlO.!. Al'1".i .... 
k*11ni.a"ry 01' 'inane. t .:Ib.!! "&$'&¥-1 St!ll?'1 lit"l¥: N!!Ib !£. .§" 
UepfJrt vnJi·r.limiruary "-"IUrve)' ot. UrbaIlUa •• ploy ••• t, 
Caloutt., 5e~tembert I'". 
QOYU"IiU&l •• t of .India. Mintstry ·01' l.to .... t.ioa Gad; aroad-
c •• tius, luia. 12fia. Governrru:lIut of' India Pr ••• t (U,lb1: 
19£2). 
b ......... t .~!A4t.t 'rho P,..blteatloft D1,,1a10n, ;'Uftlatry td' 
IU.tont.t1oft and Uro"deaMt1»a. In!ilt ~; " .... tertu'lC. 
IU.UlUAl. 
GovertaliJlJellt of ladia, .PlalUllAg C~'.aton, Q~il'nft !.!.2.9tl. 
.u: lU. iSs. it~\ll aa ii.SII.dYatlf,ltpz,sh Jan"".,. -rjj(). 
Govenweat or IIlcU./I,Pla.uU.DI C--.i •• iODt slsQat flv, relE 
!laat 1'be ;'le_ •• r 01' ,",u1.)1104t10_ ,(ilelbi: 19'). 
uove."mlfult or ladia, Plan.niftl CO&'Hli~fl1otlt IH,,;. ~ lNl) A& 
~£SK'II Mil. BstuC.'l.t tb.e }tao.ll.tu. COMpany. New 
ork: 195 • ., ' 
G."e ....... ut 01 lRcU .• , {"I_ina C0lllllJllA1 •• io·Jl t ~..fA..nt XIIT 
to;'II" The 'Nanaa«" of i'ubllci.ttons, {flelhl: --m-lr;-
GoVernM.llt oC India, Tbe '."'nett S •• .ret.r'at •. .Dta. Na't~ 
~"'k'ta'HSz.. &levlllntb aad N.lt'th ROWld.4upai. 1, .. 







aau~r. k' .. '1' ... and Vao;,<i4.iY. ij. ;j .. , 'fD. i:sg,e0mis" 91' !:!!ad.' .... 2I'!'\te~d~~S£iUt (Chi •• CO: The Dld, .. r.!ty of: Chi.cago 
h •••• .1"7 • 
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January 22. 1",. 
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ploy.o~t Ser'V1c .. ~. in l'~c()nom1e.lly l.lbder-DevliloI,ed Count!"'i.-It 
Vol •. :iXIII, No. It, April, 19,6, pp_ ;:il, .. ·"l")'l) .. 
1}2. .Ia'ltB!.tL1.n .... , b4!tt'"'u£ !~.V.l~!.,! t ItTh~ Aartoul tur~l .Labor 
Inquiry in IruUaY t Vol. ;\:\111, No. ,. April, 19,6. PI». 
%(,,-416 .. 
4,. !a"sr:nJ'StJ()nl1 Lab,2\.'t .l!-x:l,~w. *'l..bor j;iroblctma of katiollA11-
.~ tfon in India f1 t Vol. l.XXIl1. No. If, 'lay, 19,6. Ill'" '" )1-
115t'1 .. 
• '1. 
Datflr, 0.1'4., 1...!'!tfrn,t&on,al.l'MQU?I;' He,,:!:!,!. HltfaUf)(')wer 
f'la"J!ilt1~ in India tl , Vol. LXXVII. No. I, July, 19,8. 
pp. '6 .... 70. 
J:..!te,DftiC?.!l!! ~a.h,ou&:, !!IEl-Iv, nrouth E:lrlr~lc:flTlnnt .liIlH;: V~C$­
titH'ltll "train!ftl !~c".m •• 1ft th~ l)e"fltlopiAS Couatritt.", 
Vol •. Ll\XVI, ~:o. 3, Sept0ab,u·, 1962. lll). 209-2,4 • 
~alp'.!'9! li(ev:ll,w, "'Uphfu~v.l 1ft I\.i.t~t i'15c!Hl~r, Louilit 
March 22t I,ll, pp. ~3-2S. 
1'11! raj!! 5!,,1'fW , ';etr ... Indiril liandbl, H lnd1a. Tottay: A. 






ONki;M.l)LO)fH~NT IN INUIA 
Nu.ber of ae,iatered 
. !u, 
'"' 











1,,1 1 .(llt, .11' 
19" 1,'14,204 
1960 1.502"",1 
1961 (JURe) 1,155,%91 
, ..... 
Table 1 t':i~r •• 01I1y to 1" th ••• wbo at". r~~gi.tor$d 
in Yar1.oua em!:lo,. •• nt. oxchan';ful (Qr work. Itexelude. 
tho.a who did not or could Df-~t regi.ter. nuua. th.r.ttHt 
f.ipr •• proTide aft ineo~"pl.t. piot.\tre of Indian u.nem-
ployment. 
Source: ( i) 
(it) Intern4t.J.ollal Labour uffic@. l...I.Y: i:}ools .2!. L~'~,![ 






























C ........ tt08 
Get •••• and S6ial1 Seale Induatri ... 
PTot ••• 1oaal & ~o¥.ram •• t.l S$rvic •• 
i:tu .. al Deyelope •• , t , ...... ry. 'ia".rl ••• 
and Al11 .... ACt:'tcul tural f'roar ••• 
Weal .. " 
Pl •• ··.t.11 .... -. iftoladt .. Trad. luad 
Commerce ('2% of total of all above) 
Aar1cult~r. 1.6 to 2 ~llioa 
'tot.l 9.6 to Ie lliillioD 














YEiM !sE.' 'rgtN. 
For ne ........ t , .. 6.2 10.0 
For lh. ".'ltloa ., un ... 1.,. ... a., a.8 5.3 
Total U • ...,10y •• 6., 9.0 1'.' 
•• 
, I r. 1 1 u •• _ • 
-
1_ .. 
DISTft't!mott qP ftlUSlD! Plfm-o)L21CP, l! ,"~I 
6sau.S'IMA SlMalj!tlsi "'GEl' " ISH'! .. 29St 
x 
Matriou1ate,i' 
lateJ"'mfult.ete in Art. &: fhd.ellcuuJl XX 







l:lt,b Scbool S tandal"'d 





lncludea 80m. dipl~a holder. who bave Dot obtain«d 
MAtrlc.alltAtioD .tandard. 
XXXX "J)l"'o'.as1onal It .r~f'f!'!r. tt) deU@$ .)1" di.pl.oma holderlill in 
toaebi •• l.a:w, engiD •• rlnf:, agricul tUI"e, And ~@(Ueal are •• 
Sourc .. : Giovt. ot buUa, '·lamaing C .... l •• 1011. Qu',,!!! Hli2e t s.t 
~ 5S"S% %taMP sa .duSltl~ UDta~l21!d\i\~~~.i~e~.o~o~Ub-
'" 
Souroe: 
• n ) 
TULE'll 
• .. II 





iI~ltC4~TAG.A nlsl'UJ.aUTI0~ (W t!·l(iJAN L).BOJ~ f{>J{CE:; 
A~GqV.~HN';i t9, l'-IIGHAfION sI~.$ .. u ... 
'IK.WI! S'~&u. 2Sau: LeEa e",!! 
~ll'IUd '01'.~'RXd leR&ezes! U.H,1Iufu1 
'1.' ,a., ".a ,a., 
§S.6 ~l,.2 ~1l.8 . 
"'" To'tel t 10(,t.0 100.0 100 •• 100.0 




J •• 4t l. 
TABL£ VIII 
pf.nC",~,,'t'A(it: HI STRIUVl'l ON OF WWiUIEJl:WLOY JtJ) 
UD f'YLltY, ii<ltLOP:;t), 1M jACJ{ IND~SlllY ... 
huIU"..." 
Fl. III J .,. ,# • 
A"r1ou1t'l"'., a.nl~1 
'buabaa"". fOl'fH.try .. 
UDd ... 
l:~.pl.,..d 
Per It ... 
£1.1\1a •• & huat:J.as. a8.ot 
t·tlJdn& .. qua ... y! na 11 .7' 
}tauuCaet·tar.. " .39 
Co.s tJ"1.le t1 on 6, .17 
~l.ctriettYt w~ter. 
,a8 and sanit_ry 
serv40... 12..21 
Tr.n.~ortt .tora ... 
and o0f8ill110.ttoa 27." 










H# " F' 
Not 













SO'ilrCQa Go",.ru •• llt of Ind:l.a, The Dep.rt..,mt of! t~.ono.1c Af't.ira, 
tr~!. IAtA,pal Z{U~.S ~1E.Y"'.x l~btr 1. T .. bl~ '." ,iJ(a' .. 21t), 
", .. leutta; The .'KA .i~ro ... t ;::;eptembof'. 19S::SJ. p. '7. 
'fAilLE; I.X 
l'f;;,itC.l~::'i'rAGE, OlSTRIBl.'TIO!ll OF UNDltR£Nft.OYiU) AND f'(j.LLT i)lPLOYEOPi;:KSONS BY INCOMt~ 
t, 
. C~at1"'. l',;erc.tlt~ul. lac,... Gr-oup- -_ ........................ ---_ ........... - ............................... ". ... --... 
(Rth i!r .0,) tlattet .. mil"X,s! Full1 ,'*,1""42 TID1 flldltBRI2tsd bllt "212%'. Titl" 
Up to a" 6o.oJ .6.,\ ".10 .100.00 
26 - SO 2'.06 26.95 2..5.92 ";),9' 
'1 -100 12.30 29.94 25.30 16.8, 
101 -1SO 3.16 9." i." It." 
1'1 -300 1.29 ,." tw.19 1.4} 
:SOl -540 0.07 o.,S 0.7' 0.14 
i\bov. 500 0.07 0.77 o.~ 0.07 
u' 
Tetal: 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
.. -
Not.: h •• approxiaately 20 Cell's. 
Source: Gov ........ t o£ Indi.. The l).partmoAt 0.( £eOllOudc Art.ire. 




















OCCUPATJ.Ol~Al., fll.S'1"lUBUl'IOa 0' APPLlCU1'S ON LIY~ .REQl,sT£RS (1951-'9> 
• • 
" 
Id a.' I ... n .. • E 
Tear ~_t&cl I DeN. t.rla1 Sld.U •• aad 
.. fl •• • ~ulryi .. n $-81:-3"l,d SA..D'll PtellSlq ynlk&llta !\b1E! l'9.lia1 
19,1 "all },'''' 40.'1.' 86.198 11.'91 161£,274 25.'55 .,,8,'s02 
1952 7 t 061 It.~' "',a" In',6ll 21,S76 184.,,3 2,.018 ,S2.,,1 
195' to,'i)? ",0,2 '1.31tO 1:S •• '11 15,760 2'3,807 '1,418 1&77,575 
19,1f 16.626 5.'1' 52,118 161.1'7 19.61' a69.9U7 'iJ ,8'7 562.307 
195' 22,28.5 It ,879 .5%,1"7 181."2 21.750 :,20,402 ,6,104 647,109 
195' 28.,68 4.81, 56,,08 21,.47' 25.,,6 ,8(>,069 '1,816 7.,,0" 
1951 ~'.'ao 5,107 61 t 5'2 231.,68 28.517 #107.:;1, :S9,:;'7 816,280 
1958 ''',''3 1,418 78.326 287,.78 ,8,92' 532.45' 5;\ ,132 1.0~9 ,176 
19." 67.,,4 lIt'''' 99,026 "7",1 '8,979 686,(:97 63.1t051,'1%.204 
.. II .. .. ., ..... • • It """ •• ~"',,",._ 
Souroe. ~.v ........ t of 1IuI1_. t.hour a.,-.a". litniatry .t LabolU' alld 
"ployaeat, !n4llq L~k29E SteSletielt 12&0, Table ).2. 
1960. p. Ito. 
.. 
• 
1" • VI IX :II ..... XII 
~;r-r--.~r~;-.-4-1-on-'-'~~1~.~t~-.-C·~h--------------------------------.--.. -"-.. --.-.-.-.---._.-._,_ ... _-,,---





~.ri.l workJl. :;, ;;25 
Cl.rlcal •• al •• , end 
rel.,.d work.. 96.77~ 
'armera, rtsh~rm.n. 
an. relatod worke. 9.0,6 
)tinerilil. qUArrYl'tutn. 
and r~lat_d works. 1,659 
hOrlUf1'"1' ill trerUJI"l>rt 
und communication" 
opera ,to.. 'O.~7' 
Cratt~~.n. produetion 
proe~~. workera. 1.-
..... ,.. Dot ellu.aifie. 
80.706 
1.719 3,029 
elae~l.r.. 192,)28 210,567 20','53 199,118 







el •• "'ere. 9&1,955 I,oSt;; ."J l.u?72lj 1.,09' ,a80 -
TOTAL: 
_._.' __ T _________ ._'_ .._l!In~_._' __ . ___ ..f· ............... ~~~ .""~ ............. ,_,,. _______ ._._,_, ____ _ 
• 
'l'J~bl.i;; KII 
,hH{CaN'fMi.6 DISnam . .iIJuN O}'" UN:e:,-a';LOY i~1) 
if} USUAL OCClH'A'l'!ON AND .\C-nVll'l ;;;fA-I'US 
I ... = ..1 id ., A 
lOa 
Wissl qSSlJHt\'t)p,.~rg9i 
Pro~~~.ioft.l and technical 
VI'IP1tX'4 ~ id 0.', 
AdMinistratIve 
Hetail irade 
OtiHU" lUll •• atld fituu\cial 0IHu".tionB 
~i.tribut. and finAncial operation. (item~ 3-4) 




.i?AJ"M U'Nt-oh1nt)ry O£Hu"a tor. 
Otber -grieul tural (no" ... ropa) Itlnd i\u.n'U.n& 
occupa.tions 
Pi.h'n~ •• d r ..... try 
Agricul tura.! • forestry t ti.lUll!; !l,ud mmt.tng 
(it ••• 6-1~) 
t1ttDiq, q" •. rryinl • .,011 drill1 ••• .,u1 .1IuJ:r01 . 
ore treatt •• 
Trlla.,usport and C.,..uni4"ttoa op .... '10u. 

























Sourced G.overnflluult ot India. 'the Cabtftet ~).cret4ri.t. ll1!. 
~!t1on~! l:"mk.l! Sury,x. i:l4,t.onth tlnd 1'wf)l.ftb Hound, 
A.uguat, 195t - AUIUtit, 1957, NUMber 52, Tabl. , (18), 
(Calcutta: The Han.~~'lilr o.f ~ub11.ation •• 19,6), a;.'. ill. 
11 a 
TAb.Ls. XIII 
l'H;;~NU IN 1~ll\JS"l'RIA1" CO~k'OSI1'lON ot, LA00B 'OItC~ II' IJ'A,;lA 
YtgUJ"e. ta }ltllton$ ("pre. 1n brttek.t. ind1c<& t. po"entagcud 
• !iii 
" b 
. ., .. . ...... 














. .. , ¢1JJ • 
!~ &al 
109.' 111.0 










nCHCf,N'TAGl'; 01:$TRlOOTlON QF UBt;tiJn.OYUJ t't;nSQJf5 
., • it' tb,cm'IHle OR r~?"giS.l0!fA" (J.UALI'lCATIONSb 
Unemployed persOlU'i aeekin/i \MIiployme:nt 
1:..,cb»ical or "'r!)f' •• ~toa(ll '~uallncati.oa. 
f'o.r The 
firat 1'1 .. 
~ot For .the 
i" 1:t~. tTl111tO Tf)tal 
~- •• ~---~~--------..............-------.---~----~ '1~ J , '.11' _______ .. 
No t~cbpieal or prc£e •• ional qua11£t •• ttoDS 
¥'rt:d'(HuJi.oaal or teelmi.cal ak111 wj.tbout a-7 
degree or eqv!yalent .Jip11U'" arut .ot co."ered 
by 4. 
Certificate or "Ulrlowu:t i71 typL •••• teDO-
graph,.. aureias, .i.dw1£,u-y, or phantaey. 
iJogr.e or .,t'lt .... l.nt tipl~ ia eay tftek-
nology or ~rof.$.l.n. 
Not r&cord ••• 
'fotals 















Source' Go.,..~t o£ !lldia, The D.part .. at o~ &cOIlOMto At£aira. ~l.i.try of' 
"iaallclit. n,4It ~a:t1C)Ml Set" SUD:C !s.. ~, l:~.p...,rt Oft .Prelitltiftary SdZ'V.,. 




TAbl.. .. ~ .\1 
t t::RCI:I:NTA(i;., I,)"l 'lHIDVTluN OJ" UNt:::Hl'LCl ;~V Id,TH NO l'"CHNICAL 
Skill 







Ca r fi ElU:t. t ~'U" 
Me.ob, 'bricklayer 
,'loulde,. 
Hl\ceb1n •• n 
Of e .. mnk.r, f1 tt.ar 
%fielde,. 
BJeek .. tthe 
GQl.~8.tthft't ,f\j.lv~r.m.tths 
t;lectrieiaa 
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